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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1835.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, January 5, 1835.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Wed-

nesday the 25th of February next, at two o'clock;
r«nd on every succeeding Wednesday until further
-orders. .

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE KING S

: LEVEES, AT ST. JASIES's-PALACE.

The Noblemen and Gentlemen who propose to
attend His Majesty's Levees at St. James's-Palace,

"are requested to»bring with them two cards with
their names thereon written, one to be left, with
'the King's Page in attendance in the Presence-
Chamber, and the -other, to be delivered to the
Lord in Waiting,.who will announce the name to
His Maje§ty. And those .Gentlemen who are to
fce presented are hereby informed, it is absolutely
necessary that their names, with the name of the
Gentleman who is to .present them (not the -Lord
In Waiting), should be sent in, to the Lord Chamber-
"lain's-Office, before twelve o clock on the Monday
previous to the Levee on the 25th of February,
end on the Monday precious to each succeeding
.Levee, in order, that they, may be submitted
fpr the King's approbation-; it being-.His Ma-
jesty's 'command, .that no presentation shall hereafter
be made at the Levees, but in conformity with the
above regulations ; and further, that no person shall
be admitted, on any pretence whatever, who has not
been so presented.' • _ .. ;

It is particularly requested, that Gentlemen who
are to be presented at the Levees will have their
.names distinctly, written upon the card to be de-
livered to the Lord in Waiting, in order that there
niay.be no mistake in announcing them to the King.
' .The state apartments will not be open for -the
reception of company coming to Court, until halt
past-one o'clock.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain io the Que.en, Queens*
House, St. James's, January 5, 183.5.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the days ap-
pointed for the Queen's Drawing-Rooms are

Tv.,^0^0,, TvTo,^ K*V, f being for the celebration ofInursaay, March otn :< TT -nr • ^ > -n- ^ jJ .'.\ Her Majesty s Birth-day.
Thursday, April 2d;
Thursday, April 30th;
Thursday, May 14th;
Thursday, May 28th; f being for the celebration of

and " ' *• 'ke King's Birth-day.

Thursday, June 25th.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT HER MAJE-STY S
DRAWING-ROOMS.

THE Ladies who purpose attending Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms are requested to bring with, them
three cards with their names legibly written thereon,
one to be .left with the Page in Waiting in-the
Presence-Chamber, one to be delivered .to the- Lord
in Waiting upon the King, and the third to b]e
given to the Queen's Lord-- Chamberlain, who
will announce the name to Her Majesty. And
those Ladies who are to-'be presented are hereby
informed, that it is absolutely necessary that .£heir
names, together with the names of the Lady who
is to present them, sEould. be sent in iteKthe
Office of the^ Queen's Lord Chamberlain, three
clear days .before the Drawing-Room, in order/.:jthat
they may be. submitted for the.Queen's approbation;
it being Her Majesty Is command, that no pre-
sentation .shall take place unless -the name of the
Lady presenting, together with that of the- Lady
to be presented, shall appear, on, the : card 4o be
delivered, as before directed, corresponding with
the names sent in to the Office of the Lord Cham-
berlain to the Queen.
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Ojficeofthe Lord CJiamberlain to the Queen, Queens-
House, St. James's, February 14, 1835.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Drawing-
Room to be held at St. Jaines's-Palaee, on

Thursday the oth of March, will be for the celebration
of the Queen's Birth-day. .

The cards of those Ladies who purpose attend-
ing Her Majesty's Drawing-Room must be sent in
to the Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the
Queen, before twelve o'clock on Monday the 2d
of March.

Lord Chamberlain s-bffice, January 5, 1835.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Drawing-
Room to be held at St. Jarnes-'s-Palace, on

Thursday the 5th of March next, being for the
celebration of Her Majesty's Birth-day, the Knights
&f the several Orders are to appear in their Collars.

the Court at St. Jame&[$> the 23d day
>f February I835>

i
PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Cotmetl.

THIS day the Right Honourable Frederick
Stewart, commonly called Viscount Castlereagh,

and the Right Honourable Henry Thomas Lowry
Corry were, by His Majesty's command, sworn of
His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, arid
took their respective places at the Board- accordingly.

AT the Court at St. James s, the 23d day
of February 1835,

PRESENT,

' The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"IS Majesty in Council was this day pleased to
appoint James Heath' Leigh, of Grappenhall-

lo.dge, Esq. to be Sheriff of she county of Chester,
m the ..room, of Joseph Leigh, of Belmont, Estj.

At the Cotert at St. James's-, February. 23, 1835.

A CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter having been summoned for this day, the fol-
lowing Knights Companions, in their mantles and
eollars, assembled in the Entree-room, viz.:- His
Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland, the Earl
of Westmorland, the Marquess Camd'en, the Duke
of Wellington,, the Marquess of Bath, the Duke of
Dorset, the Duke of Devonshire, and the Duke of
Norfolk, attended by the under-named Officers of.the
Order* in. their mantles,, chains, and badges,, viz. the

Lord Bishop o£L Winchester, Prelate of the Order j
the Honourable and Reverend the Dean of Windsor,
Register of the Order; Sir William Woods (CJ<t-
renceux King of Arms), Deputy to Sir Ralph Big-
land, Knt. Garter.Principal King of Arms; and
Sir Augustus- William-James Clifford, Knt. Gentler
man Usher of the Black Rod.

At two o'clock, the Knights Companions wese
called over by Deputy Garter, and, with the Officers
of the Order, proceeded into the presence of the
Sovereign, in the Throne-room.

The Sovereign being seated fn the chair of state,
the Knights Companions, byo the Sovereign's com-
mand, took their respective seats at the table accord-
ing to the order of their stalls, the Prelate stood on
the right hand of His Majesty, and the Register,.
Deputy Garter, and Black Rod stood at the bottom
of the table.

The Prelate then signified to the Chapter, the
Sovereign's royal will and pleasure, that the vacant,
stall in the Royal Chapel of St. George at Windsor
be filled.

The suffrages were, thereupon, collected by the
Prelate (beginning with the junior Knight Com-
panion), and by him presented to the Sovereign,
who vvas pleased to command him to declare, and
he accordingly declared, that the Most Noble Walter-
Francis- Duke of Buccleuch, late a Knight of the
Order of the Thistle (whieh his Grace had pre-
viously surrendered to the Sovereign), had been dul£
elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter.

Then, by the Sovereign's command, the Duke of
Buccleuch was received at the door of the Chap-
ter-room by the Duke of Devonshire and the Duke
of Norfolk, the two junior Knights Companions
present, preceded by Deputy Garter (bearing the
ensigns of the Order upon a crimson velvet cushiony
and by Black Rod. The Duke of Baccleuch, kneel-
ing near the Sovereign, and Deputy Garter present-
ing on his knee the Garter, Hi$ Majesty, assisted!
by His Royal Highness the Duke ef Cumber-
land and the Earl of Westmorland, the two seniois
Knights Companions present, buckled it on his
Grace's left leg, the Prelate pronouncing the usual
admonition-

Deputy Garter presented, in like manner, the-
ribband with the George, and His Majesty, with
the assistance of the said two senior Knights Com-
panions,, put the same over the Duke of Buccleuch's-
left shoulder, the Prelate reading the admonition;.
after which his Grace had the honour to kiss-
the Sovereign's hand, and having received the con-
gratulations of each of the Knights Companions^
withdrew.

The Chapter being ended, Deputy Garter again
called over the Knights Companions, and a pro-
cession was- made to the Royal Closet.

At the Court at St. Jameses, February! 23,. 1835-

The King, as Sovereign of the Most Noble Ordeir
of the Garter, has been graciously pleased,, by letters-
patent under Hi's royal sign manual and the great seat
of the Order, bearing date this day, to dispense with"
aE the. statutes and regulations- usually observed- in
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regard to installation, and to grant unto the Most
Noble Walter-Francis Duke of Buccleuch, Knight
of the said Most Noble Order, and duly invested
with the ensigns thereof, full power and authority
to exercise all- rights and privileges belonging to
a Knight Companion of the Most Noble Order
of the Garter, in as full and ample a manner as
if his Grace had been formally installed, any decree,
rule, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

St. James s-Palace, February 18, 1835.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Major-General Thomas
Bligh St. George, Companion of the Most Honour-
able Military Order of the Bath, and Knight Com-
mander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order.

Office of Ordnance, 2lst February 1835.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 30th December 1834;
For Gentleman Cadet Charles James Reddell, read

Charles James Buchanan RiddelL

Crown-Office, February 24, 1835.

Days and Places appointed for holding the Lent
Assizes, 1835, in the following Circuits, viz.

HOME CIRCUIT.
The Right Honourable Thomas Lord Dcnman, Lord

Chief Justice.
Mr. Justice Gaselee.

Hertfordshire, Wednesday, March 4, at Hertford.
Essex, Monday, March 9, at Chelmsford.
Kent, Monday, March 1C, at Maidstone.
Sussex, Monday, March 23, at Lewes.
Surrey, Monday, March 30, at Kingston-upon-

Thames.
MIDLANI> CIRCUIT..

The Right Honourable Sir. Nicolas Conyngham
Tiridal, Knt. Lord Chief Justice.

Mr. Justice Littledale.
Northamptonshire^ Monday, March 2, at North-

ampton.
Rutlandshire, Friday, March 6, at Oakham.
Lincolnshire, Saturday, March 7, at the Castle of

Lincoln.
City of Lincoln, the same day, at the City oi

Lincoln.
Nottinghamshire, Thursday, March 12, at Notting-

ham.
Town of Nottingham, the same day, at the Town

of Nottingham.
Derbyshire, Tuesday, March 17, at Derby.
Leicestershire, Saturday, March 21, at the Castle ol

Leicester.
Borough of Leicester, the same day, at the Borough

of Leicester.
City of Coventry, Thursday, March 26, at the City

of Coventry.
Warwickshire, the same day, at Warwick.

A 2

NORFOLK CIRCUIT.
The Right -Honourable James Lord Alinger, L.ovd

Chief Baron.
Mr. Justice Vaughan.

Buckinghamshire, Monday, March 9, at Aylesbury.
Bedfordshire, Thursday, March 12, at Bedford.
Huntingdonshire, Monday, March 16, at Hunting-

don. .
Cambridgeshire, Wednesday, March 18, at Cam-

bridge,
Suffolk, Monday, March 23, at Buryat. Edmund's*.
Norfolk, Saturday, March 28, at the Castle of

Norwich.
City of Nonoich, the same day, at the Guildhall of

the City of Norwich*

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Mr. Justice Park.

Mr. Justice Coleridge.

Berkshire, Saturday, February 28, at Reading.
Oxfordshire, Thursday, March 5, at Oxford.
Worcestershire, Tuesday, March 10, at Worcester
City of Worcester, the same day, at the City of

Worcester.
Staffordshire, Saturday, March 14, at Stafford.
Shropshire, Saturday/ March 21, at Shrewsbury.
Herefordshire, Thursday, March 26, at Hereford.
Monmouthshire, Tuesday, March 31, at Monmouth.
Gloucestershire, Saturday, April 4, at Gloucester.
City of Gloucester, the same day, at the City* of

Gloucester.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Mr. Justice Pattesoh.

Mr. Baron Gurney.
•Southampton, Tuesday, March 3, at the Castle of

Winchester.
Wiltshire, Saturday, March 7, at New Sarum.
Dorsetshire, Thursday, March 12, at Dorchester.
Devonshire, Tuesday, March 17, at the Castle of

Exeter.
City of Exeter, the same day, at the Guildhall of

the City of Exeter.
Cornwall, Tuesday, March 24, at Launceston.
Somersetshire, Tuesday, March 31, at the Castle .of

Taunton.

CIRCUIT of the PRINCIPALITY of WALES
and COUNTY PALATINE cf CHESTER.

Mr. Baron Bolland.
Mr. Justice Williams.

Glamorganshire, Thursday, February 26, at Swansea.
Carmarthenshire, Thursday, March 5, at Carmarthen.
Borough of Carmarthen, the same day, at the Bo-

rough of Carmarthen,
Monfgomeryshire, S.aturday, March 7, at Welch-

pool.
Merionethshire, Wednesday, March 11, at Bala.
Pembrokeshire, Thursday, March 12, at Haverford-

west.
Town of Haverfordwest, the same day, at ihe Town

of Haverfordwest.
Carnarvonshire, Saturday, March 14, at Carnarvon.
CardigansMre, Wednesday, March 18,'at Crfrdigau.
Anglesey, Wednesday, MaVoh IS, at Beauraaris.
Denbighshire, Saturday, March 21, 'at Ruthin.
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Breconshire, Monday, March 23, at Brecon.
Flintshire, Wednesday, March 25, at Mold.
Radnorshire, Thursday, March 26, at Presteign.
Cheshire, Saturday, March 28, at Chester;

Whitehall, February 13, 183o.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Guest, of Stourbridge,. in the county of Wor-
cester, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
J-Jigh Court of Chancery.

Trinity-House, London, February 23, 1835.
•IS Majesty having, by His Order in Council,

bearing date the 7th instant, been pleased to
signify His royal assent to, and confirmation of,
certain propositions relating to light and other duties
payable to this Corporation, as particularly set forth
in the Schedule hereunder given, which .had been
submitted for such assent and confirmation by this
Corporation, in virtue of the powers vested in them
by an Act of Parliament, passed in the third year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth;

Notice is hereby given, that, the exemptions
thereby established will commence and take effect
from and after the 31st Mareh'next.

Schedule above refernd to.
" First.—Vessels belonging to the United

Kingdom, and also all foreign vessels, which may
be driven by stress of weather to seek shelter in
any British or Irish port (excepting such as shall
break bulk or take in cargo at sitch port, and ex-
cepting ,also such' as shall remain in port longer
than the state of the weather or the reparation of
damage may render -'unavoidable) shall not be
chargeable with any ; light or other duties payabre
to the Corporation of Trinity-house of Deptford
Strond; and no vessel1 shall be chargeable with the
duty for any light, (such, duty being payable to that
Corporation-) which such vessel may pass or receive
benefit by when driven but of -her course by stress
of weather.

" Second.—AH 'vessels, smacks, and boats
belonging to .the United .Kingdom, while actually
employed in catching fish within soundings, shall be
exempt from light and other duties payable to the
Corporation of Trinity-house aforesaid}, but which
exemption shall not extend to, vessels which are
employed in carrying to. port fish, caught by. other
vessels,, or othervyise procured."

'By, order.,. •
J. Herbert, Secretary..

India-House, February, 18, 1835.

FTT^HE Court of Directors of the East India Com?
JL pany hereby give notice, ' ,

That the'./following postage will be levied at
Bombay on all letters conveyed to, that Presidency,

by the Hugh Lindsay, from Suez, on her approach-'
ing voyage, in March, letters weighing

Quarter ounce, or less, half a rupee (one shilling} j
Half ounce and more than quarter ounce, one rupee

(r.wo shillings) ; . ' •
Three quarters ounce and more than half ounce, •

one and a half rupee (three shillings) j
One ounce and more than three quarters ounce,,

t w o rupees (four s/iillings) ; . . - . ' •
And so on. a rupee (or two shillings) being charged

for every additional half ounce.

Such postage will include all charges from Alex-
andria to Suez, but not the postage from England to
Alexandria, which will be levied in this country by.
His Majestyls Government, nor the postage which •
may be chargeable at the different Presidencies of
India for the conveyance of. letters or packages by
dawk or bangy into the interior ; single newspapers-,2

in covers, open at both ends, will be charged only
the lowest rate of postage, i. e. half a rupee, or one
shilling.

The Court of Directors further give notice, that
no letters will bo received at this House to be sent;
by the steamer to Alexandria, that the present con-
veyance of a packet, by the way of Suez, is ai> ex-
periment only, the East India Company not being
yet prepared with steam vessels, nor having yet
adopted any permanent arrangements with a view to
the regular conveyance of monthly or periodical
packets from Alexandria to India by this route^

Peter Auber, Secretary.

Van Diemen's Land Company.
Established by Act, 6th George 4th, cba-p. 39V

and incorporated by lloynl- Charter/
Van Diemen's Land Company's-

Offiee, oo, Old Broad-Street,.
February I 9,. 1835

*H-E Court of Directors of the Van Diemen's
Land Company heieby give notice, that the-

tenth Annual General Meeting of the said Com-
pany will be helden, pursuant to the charter, at
tlieiv .Office, No. O.T, Old-. Broad street, in the?
vitij of tLondont on Tuesday the, I 7th day of March
next, at. twelve o'clock at noon precisely, to receive
the annual report; and on other business -. .

And , the Court hereby give further native, that
the said General Meeting is made special, for the.
purpose of electing six Directors and three Auditors,,
who go out of office by rotation;, all of wliom offer"
themselves for i'e-etectioti ' . • .

YVi-e tretnsfer-boolcs of the Company will be-
closed on Saturday the 7th day of Mar.eh, and will',
continue shut until Tuesday the \7th day of March'
next, both, days inclusive

Samuel II. E\ven, Clerk to the Company.

London. February 19, 1S35. "
is hereby given; that an account pro~"

ceeds of suti-age, &<:. on fiof brass gum, re-,
covered from the sea in September 1H28, by His'
Majesty's ship Ocean, will be lodged in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to,
Act of Parliament, Thx)iuas Colliev..



Custom-House, London, February 20, 1835.

BY THE COMMISSIONERS OF His MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

MONTHLY RETURN.

ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities.of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5th February 1H35, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home Consumption during
the same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof.

• / fl

SPECIES or CORN, GRAIN,
WEAL, AND FLOUR.

Wheat
Barley
Gals

- Rye -
Pease

. Maize or Indian C'orn . . . .
BtickWhcat
Beer or Bi#

Total of Corn and Grain

Wheat Meal or Flour . . . .
• Barley Meal
'" Oat Meal '
Eye Meal. •'.
Indian Weal .

. Bean Meal

Total of Meal »nd Flour. .

Quantities Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5th February 1835.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries

Qrs. Bush.
2 4

62)7 "1
. 1 2

4501 3
1 1 9 - 8 - 1

2 7

11923 2

Cwt. qrs. Jl>s.
.364 2 -27

7 2 13

372 1 12

The product
of, and importer
from, British Pos-
sessions out 01
Europe.

Qrs.- Bush.
4098 7

12G Q

4224 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
1455 3 21

1455 3° 21

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
4101 3
6217 1

1 2

4627 3
1198 1

2 7,

16148 1

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
1820 2 20

7 2 13

,1828 1 5

Quantities charged with Duty for Home Consump-
tion in the United Kingdom, in the Month ended
5th February 1835.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
3 . 4

6483 7
16 6

12972 2
5970 5

2 7

25449 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
17 3 23

17 3 23

The produce
of, and imported
from, Hritish Pos-
sessions out ol
Europe. • ,.

Qrs. Bush.
1060 6

11 4

1072 2

Cwt. qrs. His.
32b2 0 23,

3282 0 23,

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
1064 2
6483 7

16 6

12983 6
5970 5

2 7

26522 1

Cwt- qrs. Ibs.
3300 0 l"8

3300 0 IS

Quantities remaining in Warehouse in the United
Kingdom oh the 5th February 1835.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
614179 4
164457 5
326987 . 0

5108 3
1607 5

34799 G

33 0

1 147172 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
330953; 0 3

9 3 13

1 3 0

330964 2 Mi

The produce
of, and importer
from, British Pos-
sessions put 01
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
50153 6

25 1
6.66 0

114 4

50959 3

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
36607 0 3

35607 0 3

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
664333 2
164482 6
327653 0

51(18 3
1722 .1

34799 G

33 . 0

11 981. .2 2

Cwt. qrs. Ibs,
367560 0 G

9 3 13

1 3 0

367571. 2 19

.By ojfder of the Commissioner^, C. A: S£OYE^vL, Secretary.
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CONTRACTS FOR FRESH BEEF.
Department of tire Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somei set-
Place, February 2, 1835.

FTirfl-IE Commissioners for executing the office, of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

•of Great HritaiU .and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
t'tat on Thursday the '2Gih instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons • as
may be willing to contract for supplying (under
separate contracts) all such quantities of

Fresh Beef,
as mtty be demanded for the use of His Majesty's
.ships and vessels at the following places, from the
1st of April 1835 to the 31st of March 1336, both
days included, viz. .

Chatham.
Cork and Kinsale.
lliver Thames, from Deptford to Eritb, both

inclusive.
River Thames, from immediately below Erith to

die Lower Hope, inclusive.
Deal and Downs.
Falmouth.
Guernsey and Jersey.
Harwich.
Kingstown and Duhlin.
Leith, Leith Roads, and Frith of Edinburgh.
Milford and Pembroke.
1'ortsmotnh.
Plymouth.
Sheeruess.
All parties about to tender are particularly de-

sired to read attentively the conditions of the con-
tracts, which may be seen either at this Office or on
application to the Superintendents of the Victualling
JLst'iblishmenis at Deptford, Portsmouth, and Fly-
mouth; the Superintendents of His Majesty's Dock-
yards at Chatham, Sheerness, and Pemhoke; the

rAgent for the Victualling at Haulbowline; the
Victualling Storekeeper at Deal-,' the Secretary io
the Postmaster-General at Dublin; or to the Col-
lectors of His Majesty's Customs at each of the
other places.

Every tender must specify the price in words at
length, and no tender will be received after one o'clock
on the day <>f treaty, nor any notict.d, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of ^1600, for the due performance of
the contracts for' Sheerness, Chatham, Portsmouth,
and Plymouth; and in.the sum of £500, for each
of the other places.

CONTRACT FOR PIG LEAD.
Department of the Storekeeper.

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, February 7, 1335.

fff t / /E Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of G-rgat Britain and Ireland d.o hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 26th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with 'such persons as
may be luiUing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Dock-yard at Chatham with

Pig Lead.
A form of the tender may be seen at the said

Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be aecompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of tht. Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
iu the sum of .£#00, jvr the due, performance of
the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR MEAT, BREAD, &c. FOR
THE ROYAL M A R I N E INFIRMARIES AT
WOOLWICH AND CHATHAM.

Department of the Physician of the Navy,
Somerset-Place, February 13, lt>35.

rfJHE Commissioner* for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the } "2th of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract i'or supplying
all such quantities of all or any of the following
articles as shall from time to time be required for
the use of either or both of

The Royal Marine Infirmaries at Woolwich anp
Chatham, from the 1st day of April next to
the 31st day of March 1836, viz.

Fresh Beef and Mutton.
Bread.
Milk
Soap, Mottled and Yellow.
Candles,- Moulds and Dips.

Samples of the soap and candles, and the con-
ditions of the contracts, 'may lie seen at this Office.;
or on application to the Purveyor of the respective
Infirmaries

A'o tender ivill be received after one o'elocft on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and t>e accompanied hy a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by a responsible person, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of ^100, for the due performance
or each of the contracts jor betf and mutton and
bread; and in the sum of £50, for each of the
other contracts.

CONTRACT FOR MARINE NECESSARIES.•*>
Department of the: Comptroller for Victual-

ling and -Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, February 20, 1N35.

rfJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland) do hereby gjge
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that on Friday tJie 6tfi of March next, at one ] said Office, or on application to the Barrack'
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering, into His Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deplford, fur twelve months certain, and after-
wards until the erpirativn of three inwiths warning,

All such of the. following articles as shall from
time to t ime be demanded for the use of the
Royal Marines, viz.

Knapsacks,
Knapsack Slings,
Stocks,
Clasps for Stocks, and
Foraging Caps.

Patterns of the articles and the conditions of the
contract may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty., nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a tettet addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset'
place, and signed by two responsible 'persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of .£500, for the due performance of
the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR THE ROYAL
. MARINE B A R R A C K S AT DEPTFORD,

AND THE ROYAL M A R I N E BARRACKS
AND I N F I R M A R I E S AT WOOLWICH,
CHATHAM, PORTSMOUTH, AND PLY-
MOUTH

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, February 20,

THE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Fiiday the 6th of March next, at one
o'c/ocfc, they will be. ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract (under separate
contracts^ for supplying

The Royal Marine Barracks at Deptford, and
the Royal Marine Barracks and Infirmaries at
Woolwich, Chatham, Portsmouth, and Ply-
mouth, with all such

Coals,
of one or other of the following sorts, as
shall from time to time be demanded be-
tween the 1st of April next and the .31st of
March 1836:

Deptford, Woolwich, and Chatham—Lambton's,
or Stewart's, or Hetton's, or Russel's
Walls End.

Portsmouth—Russel's Hrgh Main, or Stobar
Walls End.

Plymouth ~ Russets High Main, or Stobait's
Walls End, or J>pri..gwoll's Walls End, or
Usworth's Main or Newport Coals.

Persons tendering must state- ivhicli of the sorts
they intend to supply.

The conditions of the eonlracts. may, be seen at the

Masters at the respective ports.
No tender will be received after one o'clack on

the diiy of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be dtlivered tit the above
Office, and be accompanied by a lettc.i addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by a responsible, person, en-
gaging t(t become bound with the person tendering,
in the following sums, .foi the 'iiie performance
of the contract, viz.

Deptford and Woolwich, £?QQ each.
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, £40Qeaek.

CONTRACT FOR WHEAT.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, February 20, IS35.

JHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Friday the 6th of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons OA may be willing to contract for supplying:
and delivering, into His Majesty's Victualling Stores:
at Deptfnrd,

Wheat (Red), 2000 Quarters j Wheat (White),
50" Quarters j half to be delivered by the
2>'th March, and the remainder by the J8tb
April next.

A sample of the wheat (not less than two quarts) t
must be produced by the person tendering.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender ivill be received, after one o'clock on*
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, «» an agent for him duly, authorised in>
writing.

Evtry tender must be delivered at the above-
Office, addressed to the Secretary of, the Admiralty,.
at Somerset-place.

SALE OF SERVICEABLE RAW STAVES,,
SCANTLINGS, AND RUM PUNCHEONS,.
AT DEPTFORD.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
February 14, 1835.

riTIHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom.

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 4th of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Victualling.*
yard at Deptford, in lots of 500 each (great

Staves.
Crown Dantzie, Pipe, 15 Mille.
Memel, - Pipe, 10

Scantlings.
Leager,
Puncheon>

And also in lots of
Rum Puncheons,

All lying in the said Yard*.

2
20 "

20 No. each,.
200 No,
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'Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be haii
\hereand.af the Yard.

• SALE OF SERVICEABLE HAW STAVES
AND SCANTLINGS AT GOSPORT.

Admiral ty , Somerset- Place
February 1 4 . 1 -35

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral ot the. United Kingdom

of Great Hritai'i and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 1 2th of March next: at twelve,
o'clock at "noon, the Admiral Superintendent will
put up to sale, in the Royal Clarence Victualling-
yard at Gosport, in, lots of 1000 each (great tale),

Strives.
' Crown Dantzic, Pipe, - 5 Mille.

Hogshead, 12 "
Heading, 12 "

Scantlings.
' Leager, - - - , 8 Mille.

Butt, - - - 10 •"
Puncheon, , - - 10 "

. All lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Admiral Superintendent for notes of admission
•for that purpose.
*- '-Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had,
'here and at the Yard.

SALE OF SERVICEABLE RAW STAVES
AND SCAN! LING AT PLYMOUTH.

- • ' • Admiral ty , Somerset-Place,
Febi-uary 14, 1,^35.

7 1HE Commissioners f-r executing the office of
Lord High Admital. of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby givr notice,
that on Thursday the \9th .of March next, at
'eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Super-
intendent will nut . up to sale, in the Royal. Wil-
liam Victualling-yard at Plymouth, in lots of
1000 each (great tale),

. • • Staves.
Crown Dantzic, Pipe, - 10 Mille.

Brandy, 15 "
Hogshead, 8 "
Heading, 5 "

Mernel, Pipe, - 5 "
Stettin, Heading, 3 " . •

Scantling.
• . . - . . - • . Puncheon, - - 10 Millec
All-lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and <tt the Yard.

Royal Harbour of Ramrg ite-Office,
No. 22, Aust in-Fr iars , London,

'February 20, lS3o.
rOTICE is hereby given, that the General

__ __ Annual Meeting of the. Trustees for the Main-
tenance and Improvement of the Harbour of Rams-

gate will T)e held at this Office, on Wednesday the
;l$th day of March next, at twelve o'clock precisely,
to choose a Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and a
Commit!ee of Treasury for the near ensuing; and
'to elect, by hoi/at, three of the Trustees to be" of the
'Committee <>f Managers or Directors, in the room
of those going out by rotation.

J W Kirkpatrick,.Secretary.

'E the undersigned, agree by mutual consent to dissolve
. . Partnership carrying on the trade of Plasterers, of

No. 22, Brownlow-Street, High Holhorn, under the firm of
John Cantellow and Sou, this 20th day of February 183&.

John Cantellow.
Charles John Cantellow.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between ns the undersigned, Nathaniel Cobb and

Joseph Ellisdon, of Colchester, in the County ot FXsex, Cabinet-
Makers and Upholders, was this day dissolved bv mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 14th day < > i February 1835.

Nathl. Cobh.
J. Ellisdon.

T1HE Partnership carried on by us, under the firm of Lunt-
Icy and Rolls, at No. 16, Bread-Strect-Hill, Refiners of

Castor Oil, &c. was this day dissolved by mutual consent; an3
all debts due to and from the said concern will be received and
paid by Philip James Luntley, by whom the business will be •
conducted in future : As witness our hands this 16th day of
February 1835. Philip James Luntley.

Sam. P. Rolls.

N! O'l'ICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ns the undersigned, as Wine and

Spirit-Merchauts, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
under the firm of L. Mentze and Co. was this day .dissolved by
mutual consent ; all debts due to and owing l>y the said Part-
nership will be received and paid by the undersigned John
Heap.—Dated the 18th day of February 1835.

L. Mentze.
John Heap.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert Owst

and James Clarke Crespin. carrying on business at Newbald's.-
Wharf, Heniioiidsey-\Vall, Surrey, as Merchants, under the
firm of Robert Owst and J. ('. Crespin, was dissolved by mutual
consent-on the 31st day of December last; and all accounts due
.from ths late firm wil l be paid by the said 3. C. Crespin, and to
whom all outstanding debts are to be pai'i.—Hated this 17th
day of February 1835. Robei't Owst.

J. C. Crespin.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Henry Knapton Cox and Alexander

Moore Owen, carrying on business in Crown- Row, Newing-
ton, in the Coun ty of Surrey, as Linen-Diapers, under the
firm of Cox anil Owen, was this day dissoh ed by mutual con-
sent ; and fu r the r take notice, that all debts due and.owing by
or to the late Copartnership will be received 'and 'paid by the
said Alexander Moore O.wen. who continues the. business.—
Dated this 21st day of February .1835.

Henry Knapton Cox.
. • Alexander Moore Owen.

ICE is hereby given, that the ['amirr-hip lately carried
jan by us, as Coal-Meichants and Wharfluaers. 'and under

fo $abie and*style of Will iam Burriil^e anil ^ons, on certain
"premises, situate in Mi lbanh-S t ree t , in the f ' i i j of Westmins-
ter, i ind Count*' of Middlesex, and known as Cpmkeif Millett-
VVliarf, has been and was dissolved from and on the 3^t day of
December last; and that the said trade fr«-.-in thetvceforth has
been and now is curried on by the said William Bur-ridge, jun.
and George Burridge.—Dated this 2t- t day of February 1835.

Wm. Bnrridge. '
W. Burridge,jun.
George Burridge.
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WE the undersigned, of ' No. 4f, Strutton-Ground. West-
minster, in thi County of Middlesex. Cheesemongers,

, da hereby mutually consent and agree to dissolve the Partner-
ship now subsisting between us, such dissolution to take effect

; from and after the 23d day of Febntary 1835—Dated this 20th
da> •{ February 1835. Thos. Kearry.

Jokn Kearry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Watkins

and Francis Joseph Delafosse, under the firm of Watliins and
IJelafosse, of London-Street. Fenchurch-Street, Tea-Brokers,
bfW been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
21st day of February 1835. Thomas Watkins.

F. J. Delafosse.

rWViE Partnership heretofore subsisting under the firm of
JL Mullen and Edwards, Auctioneers, &e. Old Kent-Road,

Surrey, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 24th of Decem-
ber 1834 ; all debts due to and owing by the *aid concern will
be received and paid by Mr. R. C. Mullett: As witness
oar bands this-19th January 1835.

Richd. Chas. Mullett;
Thos. Edwards.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between u» the undersigned, Margaret Eliza-

betb Howard and Harriet Brown, formerly of Theberton-
Street, and afterwards of York-Place, both in the Parish of
Islington, and County of Middlesex, Dress-Makers, was on.
the 25th 'day of December last dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 14th day of February 1835.

Margaret Elizabeth Howard.
Harriet Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Georgt Robim-

son and Joseph Henry, carrying on business as Mercers and
Drapers, in the City of Carlisle, under the firm of Robinson
and Henry, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that
all debts owing to and due from the said Partnership will be
received and paid by the said George Robinson, who is duly

'authorised so to do: As witness our hands this 21st day of
February 1835. George Robinson.

0 Joseph Henry.
3

NOTICE is hereby given, that tb« Partnership lately sub-
sistiug between us the undersigned, Mary Anna Johns

- imd Harriet Waller, of No. 1, Park-Place, Clifton, in the
• County of Gloucester, Milliners and Dress-Makers, was on the

21st day of December 1834, dissolved by mutual consent; all
* debts due to or from tbe said Copartnership concern,-.will from

the said 21st day of December, be received and paid by the said
Mary Anne Johns, at her establishment, Park-Place afore-
said.—Datedlhis 20th day of January 1835. ..

Harriet Waller.
Mary Anne Johns.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us tbe undersigned, Edmund Fearnley

and Thomas Salter, as Worsted Spinners find Manufacturers,
at Shipley, in tbe Parish of Bradford, in the County of York,
vn^er the finn of Fearnley and Salter, was ibis day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that such trade or business will for the

. future be carried on by the said Thomas Salter on his own ac-
count, by whom all oebts due and owing to and from the said

Concern will be received ami paid : -As witness our hands tills
19th day of February 1835. J-.dmitnd Fearnley.

Thos. Salter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Goldsmiths,

Jewellers, and Gold-Refiners, at Liverpool, in tbe County of
• Lancaster, under tbe firm of Cohen anii Hart, was this day

dissolved by mutual consent; all debts due and owing to and
• -from tbe said concern are to be received and paid by the said
- Priscillft Cobeo : As witness our bands this 4th day of Febru-

ary 1835. The
Priscilla x Cohen.

Mark of

Kg. lf.5,49.
i Haxt,

B

"VTOTICE Is boreby givan, that the Partnership lat»ly
L^ subsisting between Samuel Shell and James Burritt, of
No. 141, Dishopsgate-Street Without, .in tbe City of London,
Bread and Biscuit Bakers, 'was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 20th day of February 183».

Samuel Shall.
James £arritt.

NOTICE is hereby given, thnt the Copartnership lately
subsisting tietwern us the undersigned, William Ellis and

Edward Farnden, of Walberton, near Arundel, in the County
of Sussex, Brewers, was, on the 19th day of December last,
dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our hands this 31st. day
of Jinuary 1835. Wm. Ellis.

Edud. Farnden.

NOTICE is .hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Robert Goose and Johu

Norman, carrying on business atTarerham and Attlebridge, in
the County of Norfolk, as Bricklayers, Builders, and Lime-
burners, was this day dissolved by mutual consent-; As witness
our bands this 24tb day of December 1634.

Robt. Goose.
John florman.

NOTICE is hereby gi»en, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between John and Henry Pulman, of Dor-

chester, in the County of Dorset, as Gun and Fishing Tackle-
Manufacturers, was dissolved by mutual consent ou tbe 25th
day of December 1 834 ; and that the business will in future \>«
carried on by the said Henry Pulman on bis sole account : As
witness our bauds this 2d day of February 1835.

John Pulman.
Henry Pulman.

r§^HE Partnership heretofore carried on by us the tinder*
JL signed, as Flour-Dealers and Grocers, in Liverpool, m

the County ef Lancaster, under the 6rm of Thomas and Wil-
liam Lightbound, was this .day dissolved by mutual consent ;
all debts due to and owing by the taid Copartnership concern
will be received and paid by the 'undersigned Thomas Light-
bound t At witness our bands this 20th day of February 1832.

. Thomas Lightbound*
William Lightbound.

NOTICE is herthy given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, in the business,

of Engravers to Calico- Printers, and sarried on at Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, under the. firm of Ward and John-
ion, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent ; all debts
owing to or by the late Partnership concern will be received
and paid by the undersigned Thomas Ward, by whom the busi-
ness will in future 'be carried on-: As witness our hands thi*
20tb day .of February 1835. Thomas Ward,

Thos. Johnson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, carrying on business at Bury, in the

County of Lancaster,, under the firm of Richard Walker and
Brothers, was dissolved.on the 1st day of January 1829, so far
as regards the undersigned Oliver Ormerod Walker, who then
retired from tbe concern, since which time the business baa
been carried, on under the some firm by the undersigned
Richard Walker and John Walker :. As witness the hands-of
tbe said parties the 16th day of February 1835.

Richard Walker..
O. O. Walker.
John Walker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately •
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Willi*

Timroins, Joseph Stork, and William Sharp, as Factors and
Brass-Founders, at Birmiugham, in the County of Warwick,
and Long-Acre, London, muter the firm of Timarina, Stork,
and Sharp, was dissolved on the 31st day of December last, so-
far as relates to the said Jan's Willis Timmins j all debts dn»
to and from the said firm will be-received and paid by the sahl
Joseph. Stork and William Sharp, by whom the said trades will
in futare be carried On,; &» witness our hands this 21st day of
Fetjrqarjr 183d, J. W. TtraHUJW.

J. Stork.
Wm. Sharp.
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KE norice^hat the Partnership lately subsisting between.
us, a? Farmers, at Little Chah-edon-Hall,, in the Parishes,^

of Bowers Gilford and Pifsea. in t h e County of Essex, havon '
this 21st day of February instant, by mutual consent beenMis- J
to 1 red ; and that by the' like consent all debts due to or from ,
our late firm will be paid and received hy the undersigned'
Jauies Mnrriage, by whom our said farming business will in •
future be carried on upon his sole credit and account.—Dated
Ibis Hist day of February 1835.

.John Jesper. .
James Marriage.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between u» the undersigned, Peter Gundry the elder,

Pe£er Gundry the younger, and Richard Gundry, at Melktham,
in the County of Wilts, as Grocers and Linen-Drapers, under
the respective styles or firms of Peter Gundry and Son, Peter
'Gnndry and Rd. Gundry, and Peter Gundry, jiin. and Co. wa»
dissolred on the 31st day of July now lost past by mutual con-
cent :, As witness OUT bands this 24th day of December 1334.

P. Gundry, sen.
Peter Gundry, jun.
Richard Gundry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Edward Uartlett and James Chilcot, and

carried on under the firm of Bartlett and Cbilcot, at the. City
ef Bath, 'and Parish of Lyncombe and VVidcombe, in the
County of Somerset, in the trades or businesses of Nurserymen,

•• Seedmen, and Gardeners, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due and owing to and from tk» said
Copartnership will be received and paid by Mr. William Jacobs,
of No. 24, New-King-Street, Bath, who is authorised to re-
«eire and pay the same.—Dated this 21st day of February 1935.

Edward Bartlett.
James Chilcot.

WHEREAS a notice of Dissolution of Partnership^be.-
tween Cbarles Cooper and Charles- Green, of No. 20,

Great Saint Helens, Bisiiopsgate-Street, Coal-Merchants, was
published in the Gazette, dated the 5th day of February 1835,
•wherein it was certified that all debls due to the said Partner-
ship were to be paid to the said Charles Green, without signi-
fying who was to discharge all debts owing by the concern,
be it known that the said Charles Green shall »ud will dis-
charge the same.: As witness our hands this 24th day of Fe-

• bruary aforesaid. < ' : . Charles Cooperi
'. * • ̂  ••". C. Green.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Ullock, Henry Lancaster, Francis pittins Francis, and William
Thomson, as .Wine -and Spirit Merchants, and carried on at
Cross-Lane, Saint Mary-at-Hill, in the1 City of London, under.
the firm.pf-.Ulloeh and Co. -was this day dissolved by mutual
'consent, so far as regards the said Francis Giltins Francis imd
William Thomson, who retire therefrom-—Witness our,'hands
tW23d day of February 1835'.

' Thos. Ullqek.
.;' Henry Lancaster.

Francis *Gittins Frantis.
William Thomson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
snbifsting between u» the undersigned, John Crow ley,

Benjamin-Hicklfn, William Batty, Thomas Cole, and George
Wright, carrying on business-at Liverpool,, in the County of

' Lancaster, and Runcorn, in the County ef 'Chester, as Carriers
en. the River Mersey and Wharfingers, under the 6rm of Cro'w-
tey and Co. is dissolved, so far as regards the said -Geoi'ge
"Wright, from the 30th day'ef Jane last; and that the said
3obn Crowley and George Wright are authorised.'to receive
an-d '.pay the 'debts due to'anid owing by the said dissolved Part-
nership.—Dated the Ist'da'y of August 1834.

John Crowley.
Ben.. Hieklin.
William Batty.
Thomas Cole.

i, ... 4 George Wright*

s tiareby given, that the Pnrtnersliip subsisting
ll between us the uuderaigned,* John Leak and John Rigg,

both of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, as Wine,'Spirit,
and Porter-Dealers, was thia>day dissolved by mutual consent ;
all debts dug and owing by'and to.the said Partnership will-fee
paid and'received by the said John Leak, at. his Vaults, under
No. 84, Fishergate, Preston.—Dated this 20th day of February
• 835. ' . John Leak.

John Rigg.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of February 20, 1835.}
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Ayr, February 13, 1835-

THE business carried On here, under the firm of J. S. Muir
and Company, was dissolved, on the 1st day of January

1835, in terms of the contract of Copartnery ; the debts due
by the Company will be paid by J. S. Muir.

Geo.
J. S. Muir. .
James Morton,

Factor loco Tutoris for the Heirs-
of the late Peter M'Ta^gart.

ROBERT MENZIES, Witness.
WILLIAM D. HALI,, Witness.

ri^O be sold, pursuant to* an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause of Allen versus Aldridge,

with the approbation of Sir Giffin Wilson, Knt. one of tbe-
Masters of the said Court, at the King's Head, Cook ham, in
the County of Berks, feme time in the month of April-1835-,
of which due notice will lie given, in several lots; "

Valuable freehold and copyhold estates of Kic t i a rd Aldridge,
deceased, consisting of an estate, called Pgund Farm; of two
messuages, one late in the occupation of Mrs. Wliipp, and the
other in the occupation of James Simmons; of an estate,
called Slades, iu the occupation of William Baldwin; and of
a cottage occupied by Daniel. Wakeman; and of several pieces
of arable, meadow, and pasture land, in the occupation of the
representatives of John Stevens anii others. .

The premises are si»u<-.te atCookham Moor, Cook ham-Dean,
and other places, in the immediate vicinity «f Maidenhead, ia
the County of Berks.

Particulars and conditions of sale, wilh a plan annexed, may
shortly be had (gratis)-at the said Master's Chambers, in
Southampton-Builiiings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Messrs.
Wimburn and Cullett, Solicitors, I hnucery-I.ane ; of Mr.
Charles Ford, Solicitor, Great Queen Street, Lincolti's-Inn-
Fiehls ; of Mr. Wright, Solicitor, Great Marlow; and flf
Mr. Frankum-, Solicitor, Abingdou ; and at the Sun, Maiden-
head ; Catherine Wheel, Henley; Bear, Reading; aud place
of sale; and the premises may bf viewed on application to
Mr. '/Udridge, Pound Farm, C'ookham.

rjMO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o*
JL Chancery, made in a cause Hammet and others v. Know*

lys and others, w-ith the approbation of George Huone-Roupell,.
Esq. one of t h e Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale'
Room of the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, /some time in the month, of April next, of
which due 'notice will be given, in 27 lots j ' -

All that leasehold dwelling house ami garden, with the ap-
purtenances, No. 14, .South-Row, Kenninglon-Common, in.
the Parish of Saint Mary, Newington-Buits, in.the County of
Surrey. . -.

Also all that leasehold dwelling-house, w i t h the appurte-
nances, No. 8, Colebvook-Teiraee, in the Parish.- of Saint
Mary, Islington, in the County- of Middlesex. The above
premises', may be viewed by applying to Mr. Samuel Clement,.
Tollington-Park, Hornsey-Road, Middlesex.

Also twenty-lour £100. shaies in the Globe Insurance*
Company.

Also a policy of insurance in the Amicable Insurance Com-
pany, on the life of a Gfiit leman, aged 69 yeais, warranted
to produce the *um of £200 to be paid on the death of the:
assured. >

Printed particulaus are preparing, and may shortly be had
(gratis) at the said Master's Chambers,-; in Soutliamptob-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; of Messrs. J. and H. L«we, Garey
and Sweeting, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings aforesaid,,
and Messrs. Downes and Gamlen, Solicitors,, No. 7X Foe-
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to a'Decree of .toe High Court of- Chancery,
made in a cause Crowhurst against Johnson, such of the
of Kin o/ William Crowburst, late of Paradise-Row,

Chelsea,, in the -County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased,
AS-were living at the time of his death (which happened on
or about the I2'ili ilav of June 1831), and also at the time
of the; death «if Eljzabetli Crowliurst, his widow (whic-h
happened on or'aliout the 23d day of Octoher 1833), and also
the legal personal representatives of such of. the said next of
kin as have sfttce died, are for thwith to come in and make
out their claims as such next of kin and representatives betore
Francis Cross, E<tj. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 20th day'of M.irch 1835, or ill-de-
fault thereof'they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the sa;d Decree.

I^URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court ot Chancery,..
JL made in a cause Crowhurst against Johnson, such of'
tfie Next of Kin of Elizabeth Cfowhurst, late of Little George-
Street, Royal Hospital-Row. Chelsea, in the County of "Mid-
dlesex, the widow of William Crowhurst, formerly of Para-
dise-Row, in Chelsea-aforesaid, Gentleman, deceased, as were
living at the time of her death (which happened on or about
the 23d dayof October 1833), and also the legal personal repre-
eentntives of such of the said next of kin as hare since died,
are "hereby required forthwith to come in and prove their claim*
as such next of kin and representatives before Francis Cross,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
before the 20th day of March J835, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Cracklow versus Norie, any person or

persons claiming to be the Heir or Coheirs at Law of Mary
PennelT, formerly of Horncastle, in the County of Lincoln,
Widow, living at the time of her death (which happened in
or about the year 1803), or any persons claiming to be the
heir at law or devisees of such of them a* are since dead, as
•t« the estate •>/ the said Mary Pennell, is or are, by their
Solicitors, forthwith to come in and establish such claim or
respective claim* before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Office, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof such
person or persons will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Cracklow versus Norie, any person or

persons claiming to he the Next of Kin of Mary Pmnell, for-
,n>erly of Hornca^tle, in the County of Lincoln, Widow, living
at the time of the respective deaths of the said Mary Pen'iell
and Sarah Arnold, late of Woodford-Bridge, in the County of
Essex, Widow (and which said Mary Pennell died in or about
the year 1803, and the said Sarah Arnold in or about the year
1827), or nny person or persons claiming to be the personal

'representative or representatives of any such next of kin who
Jirive since died, is or are, b'y their Solicitors, forthwith to
' come in and establish such claim or respective claims before
Jolin Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Office, inSoutbaaipton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in default thereof such person or persons
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Banister against Rogers, the Creditors

-of James Banister, of Saint J.imes's-Place, in the Parish of
Saint James, Westminster, Tailor, deceased (who died on or
about the 26th day of September 1831), are forthwith to come
in and prove their debts before the Right Honourable Robert
Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Oliveira against Wbitiuore, the Creditors

of Francis Oliveira, of Princi-s-Street, Leicester-Square, in
th« County of Middlesex, and of the Island of Madeira, Esq.
(who died at Lisbon on or about the 13th day of March 1834),
arc, by their Solicitors, forthwith to:come in before James-
Trowcr, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chauccry-Lane, Lon-

don, anil prove their debts, or in default llweoC-.they ^Il-be •
excluded the benefit of the said Decree. _ ^

I^URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chartccry,
it made in a cause Bqwis Versus Strong, such of the Chil-

dren of Peter Howis, formerly of Henliam, in t!ie County' of
Essex, and afterwards of Great Bi i rdf ie ld , in t h e same County,,
the brother of Thomas Bowis, la te of I'ererboroiigh, in' the
County of Northampton (win) tliwl in tiie month ot February
1830), as were living'at the death of the said Thomas Bowis,
or. the personal representative or r^prese.ntatires of such of 4
them (if any) as may have died since the said Thomas Bowis,
are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
kindred and make out their claims before James Williaur
Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the laid Court, at hi>
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancety^Lane, I.oa-s
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the bene-
fit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Conrt of Chancery, .
made in a cause^Forster Versus Hargrave, any person or

persons claiming to be entitled to, or beneficially interested in,,
certain funds to arise from a certain sum of j£JlO;000. and the
interest thereof, charged on certain estates in the' West-Indies,
which were by indenture, dated the 22d December 1603, and
made between John Lord Crewe, then the Honourable Joha .
Crewe, of the one part, and John Holnian Riilge, then of
Charing-Cross, in the County of Middlesex, Army Agent
(since deceased), of the other part, for the consideration!
therein mentioned, assigned by the said John Lord Crewe unto
the said John Holman Ridge, for the purposes "and upon the
trutU therein mentioned, are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to
come in before.George Boo'ne Roupell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, and prove their claims, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iu
de.fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Order.

WOTTOX-UNDER-EDGE, GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
ri!O be sold by auction, by Mr. Richard Lscy, m the Swan
JL Inn, at Wotton-under'-Edge, on Wednesday the 4th of

March 1835, between the hours of Eleven and One of that
d«y, by direction of John Herman Merivale, Esq. the Coin-v
missioner acting in prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy!
awarded and issued against Richard Le-.vis and James Dutton,
of Wotton-under-Edge aforesaid, Clothiers and Copartners^
Dealers and Chapmen, Bankrupts ;

A freehold clotliing-iuill , and a high pressure steam-engine/
thereinof twelve-horse ppwer, with two cast iron boilers and tti£
fixtures thereto belonging, comprising three pair of stocks, two
gigs, one double washer, two water cisterns and pipes, one
cast iron oven for heating plates, three, main and four lesser
tiers of drums, and the gearing for driving the same.

The premises are in perfect repair, are particularly adapted
for carrying on the clothing business with facility, and are
situate at Pound-Ground^ in the Parish and near the Town of
Wottoivunder-Edge.

To be viewed-fay applying on the premises, and for further
particulars enquire of "Messrs. Tilleard and Miller, Solicitors,
Old Jewry ; or Messrs. Winter, Williams, and FosMck, Soli-
citors, Bedford-Row, London 5 and Mr. Hill, or .Mr. Weight,
Solicitors, Wottou-under-Edge. •

Long Leasehold Baker's Shop, with Excellent Premises.
f|^O be sold by auction, by Messrs. E. Foster and Son, at
JL Garraway's, on Monday the 2d day of March next, as

Twelve of the Clock at Noon, before and by order of Charles
Frederick Williams, Esq. one of the Commissioners of Bank-
ruptcy, and with the consent of the Mortgagees of the premises
and of the Assignees of Phoebe Hurley, a Bankrupt ;

The lease of the excellent brick built dwelling-home, with
a double-fronted shop, bakehouse, and factory In the rear j
held for 50 years, at a ground, rent, of £4. lessee to pay land-
tax, and all other taxes, and to insure the premises against fire;
situate at No. 1, New-Street, Kcnnington-Road, Newington.
The premises have been in the occupation of Bankrupt and
f»mily for upwards of 30 years, iu the same trade.

They may be viewed tilltbe sale, and particulars had on the
premises; of Mr. R. K. Lane, Solicitor, Ar^yle-Street; of
Messrs. Emily and Sanger, Solicitors,-Essex Court, Temple;
of J.'G. Graham, Esq. Official Assignee; nt Garraway's •
and of Messrs. Fosters, i-i, Grtek-Strt»;t,an«l 64, Pall-Mall.
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.Mr. JOHN BROWN'S AFFAIRS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Brown, of tha City of
Lincoln, Tailor and Draper, has by deeds oflease and re-

lease and assignment, bearing date respectively the 17th and
18tb days of February instant, conveyed and assigned all his
Teal and personal estate and effects to -lohn Client ham, of the
City of Lincoln, Gentleman, and Charles Windover, of Grant-
fcam, in the County of Lincoln, Coaclunaker, upon trust, for
Ibe benefit, of themselves and all the other Creditors of the said
John Brown who shall execute the sai.i deed .of release and as-
signment, or signify their consent thereto in writing, and make
due proof of their respective debts on oatli^ if required, on or
Before the 31st day of August next ensuing ; and that the deed
pf release was executed by the said John Brown, John Cheet-
fcam, and Charles Windover respectively on the said 18th day
of February; and the execution by them respectively was at-
tested by Henry Williams, of the Close of Lincoln, in the said
County of Lincoln, Attorney at Law ; and notice is Itereby
also given, that the said deeds of.lease, release, and assignment,
areleft at the Office of the said Henry Williams for the perusal,
inspection, and signature, of the Creditors, which .is requested
without delay, in order that the Trustees may arrange and
tattle the affairs as quickly as possible.—All debts due to the .
estate «f the said John Brown, are requested to be settled forth-
with otherwise proceedings at law will be instituted for their
recovery ; and the several-debtors are desired to pay the amount
<if their respective debts into the Bank of the Lincoln- and
Liodsey Banking Company, at. Lincoln, when receipts will b«
given them. -By order,"

HENRY WILLIAMS, Solicitor to the Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 13th day of February 1835,

Samuel Butterworth, of Oldhana-Road, within Rochdale, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, hath assigned and
transferred certain leasehold land and buildings, situate in Old-
Turn Road aforesaid, and all other his personal estate and effects,
whatsoever and wheresoever, unto Joseph Butterworth, of
Belle-Green, within Rochdale aforesaid, Wool, and Oil-Mer-
cuant, John Stott, of Rochdale aforesaid, Timber-Merchant,
Joshua Hague, of Rochdale aforeiaid, Book-keeper, and James,
burner, of Rochiiale aforesaid, Cotton-Spinner, upon trust,
Sir the eqnul benefit of themselves and all such other Creditors
of i he said Samuel Butter worth who 'shall execute the said as-
signment within three calendar months from the date thereof;
«?htcji said, indenture of assignment was executed by the said
Samuel' Butterwortb on the day of the date thereof;- and the
execution, thereof by him is attested by William Heat on, of
Rochdale aforesaid. Solicitor; and the said indenture of as-
signment was <>n the 19th day of the same month of February
executed by the said Joseph liutterworth, John Stott, Joshua
ITagoe, and James.Turner ; and the execution thereof by them-
respectively is also attested by the aaid William Heaton.

TV"! OTICE ia hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
J.1I date the 10th day of February 1835, Henry Andersen and
William Anderson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchants,Ship-Owners, and Copartners, trading there under
Ifee STUB of Henry and William Anderson, have assigned all
their Joint estate and effects whatsoever to Harmood Banner, of
Liverpool, aforesaid, Accountant, upon trust , (or the benefit of
%uch of the Creditors of them the said Henry Anderson and
William Anderson who shall come .in and execute the saine on
or before the 1st day of May next; and the said indenture was
tjnl'y executed by the said Usury Anderson and Williahi Ander-
s.on on the l l t b day of February instant, and by the said Har-
mood Banner on the 18th day of February instant, and was
witnessed by George Hammerton Crump, of Liverpool afore-
said,. Attorney at Law ; and such deed is now lying at t h e Office
of-Alessrs.-Johii and George Crump, of Liverpool'aforesaid, At-
torneys at Law, for the inspection and execution.of the Credi-
tors.—And alt those Creditors who- shall neglect or refuse to
execute the same Within the time limited for that purpose will
be excluded H!! benefit arising therefrom^

TOTICE-- is hereby given, that by indenture^ dated<the 9th
^, 4 "day of February 1835, made between. Thomas Risbe«
'Quilt LT. of Colchester, in the C.unity of Essex, Saddler, of

first part ; .Joseph Carter Eisdi-11, of the same Town,
rli-r, and William Munson, of Saulh-Hull, Ramsey, in the
County, Farmer, of the second par t ; and the several

persons who should execute the same indenture, being respcc-
'tVrely Crsditor* of the said Thomas Risbee Ciuihcr, of the

-jr tbe-s&id.T-haBtas Risber Qnjlter did ass'&ii. to.the.

said Jo'seph Carter ElsdeH and William Munfdnall. his
in trade, outstanding credits, personal -estate and effects,
whatsoever and wheresoever, upon certain trusts therein men-
tioned, for the benefit of the said Creditors ; which said in>
denture was executed by the, said Thomas Risbee Quilter and:
Joseph Carser Eisdell on the 9ih-, and by the said William,
Munson on the 14th days of February iustant, and the exe-'
cution thereof by them respectively is attested by me, William
Wallis Francis, Solicitor, Cclcbe* ten— -Colchester, February '
18, 1835.

SISSONS AND DOWNS' ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Sissbns and Tho-
mas Downs, of the Parish of >culcoates, in the East •

Riding of the County of York, Bricklayers and Plasterers and:
Copartners in trade, have by indenture of assignment, bearing
data the 7th' day of February 1835, assigned all their estate
and effects to George Jackson, of the Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull, Architect,. Robert West, of the Parish of Sculcoates, jnc>
the East Riding of the County of York. Builder, and John
Reed, of the said Town of Kingston-unon-Hull, Joiner, in,
trust, for the equal benefit of themselves and all other the,
Creditors of the said William Sissons and Thomas Downs ;• and
that the assignment was duly executed by the said George-
Jackson, Rohert West, and John Reed, on the 7th day of ,
February instant; and their respective- executions thereof are
attested by Richard Jackson, of the Town of Kiugston-upon-,
Hull aforesaid, Solicitor ; and notice is hereby further given,-.-
that the said indenture of assignment now lies at the Office of
Mr. Richard Jackson, No. 19, Parliament-Street, Hull, for
the perusal and signature, of 'the Creditors of the said Willian*.
Sissons and Thomas Downs. All persons indebted to the said
William Susons and Thomas Downs, are requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts at the Office of Mr. Richard
Jackson forthwith, otherwise proceedings at law will be com-
menced against them for the recovery thereof.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assignment,
drtted the 9th day of February instant, Thomas'. Welch,'

late of Bucklebury, in the County of Berks, but n«\v of Sher-
borne St. John, in 'the County of Hants, Yeorrian, hatb>
as-igned and transferred all and singular his estate and effect*
whatsoever, and debts, unto John Matbews the elder, of
Compton, in the County of Berks, Farmer, Isaac Mathew*
the younger, of Marlstone, in the said County, Farmer, and
William- Houghton,- of Basingstoke, in the County of Hants,,
Grocer, in trust, for the benefit of themselves and all oi'b'T of
the Creditors, of the said Thomas Welch who shall execute the
said deed within three calendar months from the date thereof ;..
and which deed of assignment was executed on the said 9tli
day of February, by the said Thomas Welch and John Mat hews-
the elder, and Isaac .Mathews the younger, in the presence of,
and is attested by, Francis Crowd* , of Market-Il-ley, Solicitor,
and Isaac Mat hews the elder, of Hampstead-Norris. Farmer j.
and was executed by the said William Houghton, in the pre--
sence of, and is attested by,. James Keune, of Sherborne Saint
John, Shoemaker, and Stephen Lawes, of Basingstoke, Sheriff's-
Ollicer. All persons indebted to the said Thomas Welch, are?
required for thwi th to pay the amount of their respective debts
to me the undersigned ;• and. the several Creditors of the said,
Thomas Welch, aru requested to send iu the particulars of
their claims ;. and notice is hereby further given, that the deed
of assignment now lies nt my Office, at Murket-Ilsley, iu the>.
said County o't Berks, for execution by the said several Cre-
ditors, and will be on Thursdays at-the.Ciiequers Inn, Speenr-
hatuliuid, for, Hie like purpose..

By. order of- the above named Trustees,
FRAN Q1S C ROWDY, Solicitwv.

is to-give notice, that Thomas Mose, of New Court,
SL Saint Swiihin's-t.ane, in the City. of London, Wine-Mer-

chant, hall) by indenture of assignment, beuring<\date 3fjth
Hay of December last, assigned aU.-liis stock in trade, estate and
effects whatsoever, to Henry Butler, of Fenchurch Street, iu
the s.iid < ity of London, Wine-Merchant, Robert fJunter, of
Berkeley -SqiKvre, in the ( 'ounty.of-Middlesex, Esquire, Edward
Raut;li-,.of No. 77, Lombard Street, in the said City of London,
Geiillc'nan,. and John Kruger; of- Lime-Street, in the said-
Ciiy, Mt-rchant. i n t r u s t , for the.- equal benefit of themselves
and all' other the Creditors of the said Thomas Mose ; and that
the said indenture, was duly executed by the said Henry Butler
and Edward B.iugli on the said 30th. day of December last, and'
by therSiiiti Ho.be-r.t Guuter^. John Kruger, and Thomas Mos*
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.-_.,_,- 1.4fli day of January last, in theftteeenpe of Timothy
SUIT, of Lombard-Street, in the Aid City of London, Soli-
citor.—Dated this 23d day of February 1835.

nrUHS is to give notice, that by indenture, bearing date the
JL 23d day of December 1834, Gedrge Kent, late of Car-

•eatOn-Street, in th« Citv of I/radon. Button-Manufacturer,
bath conveyed and assigned all his estate and effects whatso-
ever, to Mr. John Watts, of E<lgew,ire-Ro;id, in the County
of Middlesex, Gentleman, and Mr. Dyer B. Smith, of Birming
Lam, in the County of Warwick, Factor, as Trustees, upon
trust, for the benefit of all the Creditors of him the said George
Kent; and. that the said indenture was duly executed by tlie
said George Kent, and by the said John Watts, on the said
23d day of December, and by the said D. B. Smith, on the
2f)th day of December a-oresaid j and which indenture was
witnessed on behalf of- George Kent and John Watts, by Mr.
Montague Newland, No. 1, Southampton-Street, Strand, At-
torney, and on behalf of Mr. D. B. Smith, by Mr. Alexander
Harrison, Solicitor, No. 8, Edmund-Street, Birmingham.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Robert Stnalpage, of Leeds, in thei County of York,

Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, against tvho.m a Fiat
in Bankruptcy hath lately been awarded and issued, and is
now in pro>ecution, will be held at the Office of Payne and
EJdison, Solicitors, No. 10, Albion-Street, iu Leeds, afore-
said, on Saturday the 21st day of March next, at Eleven
a'Clock in the Forenoon, to attend, to consider, and deter-
mine whether "the Bankrupt's stock in trade and household
furniture, and such of the debts as the Assignee* may think
doubtful, (if any), and also the good-will and 'tenant-right in
4be shop and dwelling-house of the said Bankrupt, situate in.
Br'ggate, in l,eeds aforesaid, and the unexpired ternv of the
lease thereof shall be sold by auction or private contract, and
wbetheB tins' whole or any and what part or parts thereof,
respectively, shall »e-sold to the said 'Bankrupt, or how other-
wise ; and also whether any and what, allowance shall be made
to the Assignees, or cither of them, for making out the ac-
counts and collecting thf. -ame, or whether any and what
other person shall be employed in making out and collecting
the same; and also whether any and what sum shall be
allowed to the Trus'ee named and appointed in and by a cer-
tain indenture bearing date th^ 21st day of November 1834,
being a conveyance and assignment of all the said Bankrupt's
real and personal estates, upon trust, for the equal benefit of
all his Creditors who should execute the same, as therein
mentioned, for the expences attending the preparation, com-
plttiou, and execution of such conveyance and assignment.

the said Assignee! ; and also to assent to or dissent from tbV
said Assignees accepting or refusing such propositions, and in*
the event oJ the assent being given to authorise the said Assig-
nees to adopt such measures for carrying the same into effect
a* shall be deemed requisite or advisable, or to their selling or
disposing of the said annuity and t he arrears thereof, either by
public auction or private contract, and in such manner, and at
such time or times, as the said Assignees shall think fit ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said As.-ignees com-
mencing and prosecuting, or of defending sucb actions, at law
or suits in equity, as shall be deemed requisite or advisable by
the said Assignees, or be brought or instituted against them in
relation to the said annuity and property comprised in the said
settlements; also to assent. to or dissent ftom the said Assignees-
appealing from, or otherwise seeking to vary, an order, made'
on the 9th day of July last, by the late Master of the Rolls, on
the hearing of the suit instituted again -t the said Assignees
respecting certain shares of the said Bankrupt, Archibald
Campbell, in the Alliance Marine and Fire Assurance Com*
panics, or to take such other proceedings in the said suit, and
at such tine or times, as Counsel shall advise, and the said As-
signees in their discretion shall think most for the benefit of
the said Bankrupt, -Archibald Campbell's estate ;• and on other
special affairs.

rri
JL

Creditors who have proved their debts undei a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard B_razier Hawes and. Charles Smith, of Horsier-Street,
Wai worth, in the County of Surrey, Builders, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 17th day
of March next, at Twelve p'Clock at Ni>on precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghaH- Street, in the City 'of
London, m order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
tignees accepting the offer made by the Mortgagee of certain
property in Portland- Street, and Ewlmrst-Street, Walworth,
belonging to tire said Richard' Brazier Hawes, for the purchase
cl the equity of redemption thereof.

f i"^HE Creditors who have prove.d tlteir debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Angus Macdoiiald and Arch iba ld Campbell, late of Re:<ent-
Sireet, in the Pari.-h of Saint James, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Army Agents and Bankers, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet tlie Assignees of the estate
and effects of the saiii Bankrupts, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghali-Street, in ihe City of London, on Thurs
day the 19th day ot March next, at Twelve of Ihe Clock at
Noon precisely, in order to consider of a proposal which - w i l l
tbrn be submitted in tlicin f.>r t he Assignees to settl*- with a
claimant, to be named a- the meeting, ot' a certain annui ty of
jflSO. granted io Mr. Archibald '• ampbell by payment to such
claimant, OMI of the >ale or redemption motiev of sm-h annuity,
a sum not exceeding iJ500. also to consider of a proposal eiad«>
for compromising the claim of the Assignees to the property
•comprised in certain deeds executed by the said Bankrupt
Archibald Campbell, purpor t ing to be settlements of part of
bi» eatate and effects upon the wifts and family of the said Bank-
rup t , Archibald Campbell, and for the establishment of which
deeds a second, trill iu Chancery lias been -lately filed against

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cotn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- -against

I'liomas Oldhaui, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
and of Garrison, near New Mills, in the Conuty of Derby.,
Calico Printer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate- and effects,
on the 1 1th day of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
jirecisley, at the Office of Messrs. Walker and Jesse, Solicitors,
No. 2, Princess -Street, in Manchester, iu the County r>f
Lancaster, in order to assent to and racily and confirm or
otherwise dissent from- a certain contract or agreement entered
int» by the said As-signees (subject to the approval of the said-
Creditors), with a- person, to be named at such meeting, for a

I release of the equity of redemption of and in certain premises-
1 formerly the property of the said Bankrupt, situate in or near'

Kowarth, in the said County of Derby ; and on other special?
atfairg.

f | IHE Creditors who have proved their debts under,*
SL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Edward Brown, Joseph Davy, and Thomas Davy, of Cullomp-
ton, in the County of Devon, Woollen- Manufacturer*, Dealers-
end Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet the:
Assignees of the estate and eH'ects'of the said Bankrupts, orv
Wednesday the 18th day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Old London Inn, in the C i ty of Exeter,-

' to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and'-
disposing of, by public sale or private contract, the household

i goods and furniture, stock in trade, and other personal estate
• and effects of the said Bankrupts, or any of them, and to ratify
! and confirm such sale or sales of any part of the said stock
i in trade, as may in the mean time be made by the \said
i As:>ignees ; and to the sai-J Assignees employing an agent,-

or other person or persons, under them fur all or any
of the purposes aforesaid, and to make such compensation to-
such a^ent, or other person or persons, as to the said Assignees
shall seem reasonable ; and also to t h e said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suir or suits at law
or in equity for the recovery or protection of any part of the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to the said- Assignees-
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise adjust--
ing, settling, and arranging, any matter or thing whatsoever'
relating to the said Bankrupts' estate and ellects ; and gene-'
rally to authorise and empower the said Assignees 'to act for"
the benef i t of the said Bankrupts' estate in such way and;
manner as they shall from lime to tiuie be advised; and ou-
other special affairs.

'D^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com--
ft mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth n^ainst

Robert Birch, of Great Longstone, in ( l ie County of Derby,-'
and also of New Millies, near Ashbourne, in Hie same County,
Cottoii-Sjiinner, Dealer and. Chapman, are requested te meet-
the Assignees of the estate and rfl'ects of the said Bankrupt,.
on Thursday the 19th day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the house 01 Mrs. Greaves, the Rutland
Arms Inn, at Bakewell, in the said County, to take into con-
sideration what has passed since the last meeting of the sauj
Creditors' iu a correspondence which bas taken
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•Hi* Solicitor of tin1 jairl Assignees arid lite Solicitor of a firm
folding curtain t i t l e deeds of an n s l n t e of the said Bankrupt
a> a deposit fur securing. some cer ta in sum or sums of money by
vhieircorresprtiidi-nce it now appears that the delay arid expellee
.uf amending the pending hi l l i\i Chancery upon th i< subject, by
making an a d d i t i o n a l pa r ty thereto, must of necessity be in-
curred, In order to b r i n g nu t . all the lac's of the case; and
iiKn g e i i e i - a l l y ^ t n t a k e t he said correspondence i n t o consideration,
w i t h a v iew, if possible, to the preventing of t h e said-dtlay and
CNpf t i f tvand to come to such resolutions ;ind Borders thereupon
us the Credi tors present at the said intended meeting shall
direct ; and on o i l i e r special affairs. — And the said Assignees
will nit'c.t immed ia t e ly after tire b reak ing up. of the said in-
tended Creditors' -meeting, and aKo upon the following- day
(Friday, 'Mai;ch t h e 20!liJ, at tin: K u t l a n d Arms J n t i aforesaid,
in order to wind u t i and conclude sundry sales which hare been
madv by. t i n - i n , of d i f lVrcnt pnr t« of ti .e said Bankrupt's estates.
Dated this i'3d Jay of February 1835.

f S l U K Creditors who iTave proved their debts under a
H Fiat in Bankrup tcy avvanied ami issued forth against

Wil l iam Wilson, of Leeds, in the County of York, Linen and
Woollen-Draper, Dealer anil Chapman, are requested to
meet tin: Assignees of t h e estate and effects of the • saiil
Bankrupt , on Wednesday the l l t l i day of March next, at
Tivelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Edward Harker
Ronlb;, Solicitor, in Get>TgL-'s-Cotiit, Briggnte, in I.eeils afore-
said, to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
wud dispoMng, e i ther by public auction or private contract,
together or in lots, at such price or prices, or at such appraise-
ment or valuation already taken, or in such ot-her manner,
upon such ..terms and conditions,1 and either for money or on
credit, and upon such securi ty as Ihey shall think fit, all or any
jiart or parjs of the real and personal estates and effects of
the said Bankrup t , anil to t he i r buying in any of the said rrikl
or personal estates and effects, or any part thereof respectively,
without beinc liable to make good any deficiency on a resale
thereof, or of any part thereof, and to sign and execute all such
agreements, deeds, conveyances, and assurances whatsoever, in
order to cnrry into execut ion such sale or sales as may be
(leerucd necessary, and as the said Assignees may t h i n k Qt and
he advised ; and also t i > assent to or dissent, from t h e s.iirl As-
signees paying and discharging all rents, taxes, rates, and as-
sessments w||rttsi>ever, due and' payable, or claimed, to be Ace
itrjd payable, in r«-S|ioct of the premises lately occupied by
the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof, and also the expences
incurred by the pe t i t ion ing Creditors in keeping possession of
certain parts of the said l iankrupt 's efl'ects .prior to the open'7
ing of the said Fiat ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees compounding w i t h any debtor or debtors to
the said Bankrupt 's estate and taking any part of the debt or
debts in discharge of the whole, and g iv ing t ime and taking
securi ty for 'payment of Hie same, and submi t t i ng to a rb i t ra t ion ,
compounding, compromising, or settling, any suits, actions,
accounts, debts, demands, differences, or disputes, relating to
the real or personal estates or effects of the said Bankrupt , or
jvny part thereof; and also to the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting;, or defending, any action or actions, suit or?uits,
at law or in q u i t y , for the recovery, defending, or protect-
ing, and part of t h e said Bankrupt ' s real or personal estates
or eflects ; and also to authorise and empower the said As-
signees generally to act for the benef i t of" the Creditors as they
may see fit, and to sanc t ion , ratify, and allow, all and whatso-
ever the said Assignees may have already dime, or hereafter
ittny do, or cause lo lie done-, in 'respect thereof; and ou oilier
special affairs.

E Crt-.di'tnrs who have proved their debts under a- Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

^pshua Vallans the . elder, David Vollans, and Joshua Vollans
the younger, all of 'Leeds, in the County of Yorh, Woollen-Cloth
Manufacturers and Woollen-Warehousemen, . Dealers, Chap-
men, anii Copartners, are requested to meet th*-. Assignees
pf the estate atul effects of the said Bankrupts, on Friday
the 27 th day of March next, at Four o'ClocU in the After-
n.oon, at the Office of Mr. James Stott, Solicitor, in Leeds
jiforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees selling or disposing of all or any part of the real and
personal estate of Ihe said Bankrupts, or of any or either of
them, in such lots, and either by auction or by private sule,
tvnd for such price or prices, and at such times and places, as
the said Assignees shall think proper, and from time to t ime at
any such auction to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
buying in and ^oilerwanls reselling tb,e same real ojr -personal

^estate, o'r ari'v pnni Mirrr&f, vvithoilt being- answerable for nny,
lo&s or »x j ie : ; c f a i is iug or occasioned thereby; and also ic» or.
from the sai i A sauces paying to the Mortgagee or Mart- ,
gagees of t l > ; - said veal estate, or of any part thereof, the debts

' or claims due to any of them respectively, or concurring with
. t h e m , or any of t h e m , in effect ing any sale, or contesting and
disput ing the validity and extent or any mortgage, lien, or
other incumbrance, on or affecting the real or ,-iersonal estate
of the said Bankrupts , or of any or either of them, «s
the said Assignees may think 6t ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the confirmation of any sale or sales of alTor any
part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, real or personal,
which shall have been made by the said Assignees, prior to such
meet ing of the. said Creditors being held ; and also to assent,
to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an accountant,
collector, or other person or persons to, invest igate the dealings
and transactions of the s.iid Bankrupts, or of any or either of
them, and to make up, settle, aiir) adjust the books and
accounts of the said Bankrupts, or of any or ei ther of them,
or to collect the outstanding debts due to the estate of
the said Bankrup ts , or of any <i r e i ther of them, and making
such compensation to the said accountant or collector, or other
person or persons, for his or their trouble therein as to
the said Assignees' may seem just ; and also to absent to or
dissent from the said Assignees inst i tut ing any .proceedings at
law or in equi ty far t h e recovery or protection of any part of
the said Bankrupts' property or estate, and compounding or
submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relative thereto ; and on other special affairs.

rHIHE Creditors \vhq have proved' the ;r debts under a
I Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth againit

Stephen Willington the younger, of Shirehampton, in the
Parish of Westbury-upon-Trym, in the County of Gloucester,
Innholdep, Dealer, and Chapman, are requested to meet the
A-siguee of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 18th day.,
of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tiift
Office of Mr. W. P. Hartley, in All Saints'-Court, Bristol, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
or disposing of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt to
any person or persons whomsoever, either by public auction or
private contract, or partly by public auction and partly by
private contract, at such price or prices and at such times and
places, and either for ready money or on any and what credit,
and taking such security or s-curities for payment thereof, and
in case of such sale or sales by auct ion, , to buy in and resell
the same at the expence and risk of the estate of the said Bank-
rupt as to the said Assignee may seem most advisable ; and
also to a-sent to or dissent from the said Assignee offering for
sale and selling by public auction or < i y private contract, at a
valuation or otherwise, the whole of the freehold estate and

•property of the said Bankrupt , either subject to such mortgage^
or mortgages, and other charges and incumbrances as'the same
is subject or liable to, or otherwise, as the said Assignee shall
think f i t , and in such lots or parcels as the said Assignee shall
think proper, with liberty for the said Assignee, at the risk of
the said estate, to buy in the whole or any part of the lots so
oflered for sale.as he may t h i n k proper, and again to offer the
same for sale by auction or private contract, wi thout being
answerable for any deficiency w h i c h may occur on such second
sale; and also to assent to or dissent from t h e said Assignee
confirming or concluding any such sale or agreement, or pro-
posal for sale, of all or any part of t h e real or personal estate
of the said Bankrupt as may then have been made or entered
into; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at Jaw
or in equity, or other proceeding, for the recovery, protection,
or defence of the said Bankrupt 's estate or effects, or any part
or parts tbeieof; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tra t ion, or otherwise Hgeeing any debt, claim, or demand, or
other matter or t i l ing relating thereto, and to allow time for
payment of any such debt or debts ; and also to assent to or
.di<seut -from the said Assignee making any arrangement or
compromise with any person or persons having, or claiming to
have, any mortgages, liens, or securities on the estate and.
tflftfc'ts of the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof; and generally
to authorise the said Assignee to act for the beneBt of the
estate of the said Bankrupt in such manner as shall seem to
him most beneficial \ and. on other special matters.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 30tb day of June 1834, was awarded and

issued forth against Robert Pitman, late of Park-Lane, Pic-
cadilly; iu the County of Middlesex, Saddler, Dealer and
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Chapman; this is to give noticej thivt the said Fiat is, by
order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, rescinded and -

"annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 26th day of December 1834, was awarded

and issueu forth against Isaac Solomon and Heujamin Aaron,
of the City «>f Bristol, Woollen-Drapers, Tailors, and Sales-
men, Dealers and Chapmen ; this is to give notice, that the
said Fiat is, by order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
rescinded and annulled.

W H K K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forth against John Goulden, of Hope-Street, Hackney-

Rojid, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman (but now a Prisoner in the Marshalsea-
Pri»on,in the County of Surrey, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby reuuired ro surrender himself to Charles Fre-
derick Williams, Esq. a Commissioner ot His Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 6th of ; March next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon precisely, and on the 7th day of April following,
at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Mreet, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure ol liis estate and effects ; when and

.where the Credit'ors are HI come prepared to prove tiieir deli ts ,
And at the first s i t t i n g to choose Assignees, and at. the second

' sitting the tnid Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are t» assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his cer t i f icate . All persons indebted to the said Bank-

. rupt, or t ha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same lint "> .whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give not ice to Mr. William .lames Norton, Solicitor,
New-Street, Bishopsgate-Street, and to Mr. James Clark,

.Official Assignee, No. 28, St. Swithin's-Lane, Lombard-
Street.

*

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issitrd
forth against William Mitchell, of No. 397, Strand,

-in the Cowvity of Middlesex, Lodgin.-Housekeeper, and
be being declared a Bankrupt te hereby required to surrender
himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a "Com
rnissioner of His. rlajesty's Court of Bankruptcy, < > » t h e
3d day of Marcli next, at half past Two in the Afternoon pre-

- cisely, and on the 7 t h of April following, at One of the
' Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y ,
• In Basinghall-Street, in the City 01 London, and make

a full discovery and disclosure of his estate anil effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at. the first s i t t ing to choose Assignees,
end at the last s i l t ing the said Bankrupt is required t

. finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his ell eels

. are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr. A. B
• Belcher, the -Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Thomas T,. A'Beckelt, Solici-

• tor, 10, Staple-Inn, London.

7"HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded «nd issue(
against John Belts, of Spital, near Windsor, in the

County of Berks, Victualler, and he being declared a Bank-
• rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Robert Georg

Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of His" Majesty's-Court o
Bankruptcy, on the 6th of March next; and on the 7th o

'April following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon pre
.cisely on each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and mak
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects
.when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, aud at the first sitting to clioose Assignees, an
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to «ir dissun
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted t<

•• the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not I
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coiumissione
may appoint, and give notice to Mr. Ellis, Solicitor, No. 13
George-Street, Mansion-Hous«, or to Mr. William- WUitmore
2, Basinghall-Street, t he Orticial Assignee.

WHEREAN K Fiat in I>a i iKruu tcy is awarded and issue
forth against Richard Dean, of Milner- Place, I.am

b€ih,,in the County of Surrey, Builder, and lit* being declare
a Bankrupt is-hereby required to surrenderJiiinxe-if.to Joshu
Evaus, Estj. a Commissioner of HLh JUajusiy's Court of Banls

uptcv, on' the 3J day of March next, at Twelve of iTie CIoc.Jc
t Noon precisely, and on the 7th day. of April following,-
t One in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
n Rasiughall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full
iscovery and disclosure of his estate anil effects; when
nd where the Creditors are-to come prepared to proveHheir
ebts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at tlwj
ast sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
mmation, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
lie. allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are notto
i»y or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioner may
•ppoint, and give notice to Mr. Cattlin, Solicitor, Ely-Place,

Holboru ; (Mr. Waithman, Official Assignee, liasinghall-
itreet, London).

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Huddleston, of Manchester, jh

he County of Lancaster, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, onit
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-

f.r himself to the Commissioners in t i i e said Fiat named, or
be major part of them, on the 10th of March next, and on the

7th day of April following, at Eleven of the Clock in the
oreuoon precisely on each of the said days, at the Com-

laissioners'-Rooms, in Saint James's-Square, in Manche.3-
er, in the County of Lancaster, and make a full disco-

very and disclosure, of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the r
lehts. and at the first'sitting to choose Assignees, aud at t h e
ast s i t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to l inis l i bis examina-
ion, and the Creditors arc to assent toor dissent from the allow -
nice of bis certificate. All persons indebted to tbe Siiid Bank-
rup t , or tha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
jive notice to Mr. Thomas Holme Bower, Solicitor, Chancery-
Lane, London, or to Mr. Francis Dickin, Solicitor, Cross-
Street, Manchester.

M E R K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued'
forth against Ebenezer Crick, late of Newport Pagnell,

in the County of Bucks, and now of Leamington I'riors, in the
l ounty of Warwick, Printer, Dealer ;ind ( hapman, ' and he
be'ins: declared a Bankrupt is hereby required > o surrender him-,
self to the Commissioners in the said Kiat named, or the mafor
part of them, on t h e l l t b day of March n e x t , at half post Ten
in the Forenoon, and on the 7th day of Ajiril following,- nt
Two in the Afternoon, at the Bath Hotel, Leamington Priors,
in the County of Warwick, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure ot his estate ami effects ; when and where the Creditors
arts to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tire*
allowance of iiis certificate. AU persons indebted lo the safil
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis effects, are not to pay or •
deliver t l i e same, but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Patterson and Russell, Leam-
ington Priors aforesaid, Solicitors to Thomas S.uallbone, of
Leamington Priors aforesaid, or to'Me;Srs. Platt and Hall, of
New Boswell-Court, Carey-Street, Solicitors, or to Messrsi.
Wiiiiburu and Collett, 02, Chanccry-Lane, London, Solicitors.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarde'd and Issued
forth against George Nippiir, of the/Town of North-

ampton, in' the County of Northampton, Upholsterer, Dealer
and Chapmafi, and hn in-insr declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in .the said
Fiat named, or the' iitajor part of them, on tbe l O t b d a y of
March next, at Tbree o'Cloc/k in the Afternoon, at tlie Ottice'of
Mr. William Scriven, in St. Giles's-Square, in the Town of
Northampton, andon the 7th day of April following at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Peacock Inn, in the saiuV
Town of Northampton* and make a f u l l d iscovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and «-heie i!,e
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, m',d
HI the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the lust si'l-
t i n p ( b e said Bankrupt is required to finish" his examinat ion,
and I be Cft-ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance,
of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt , or (ha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, lint
give notice" to Messrs. Blackstock, Bunce, and Vincent, So-
licitors* 9, King's-Bendi- Walk, Temple) 'London/ or to Mr,.

r George'Uucke, Solicitor, Nuriliamntou.
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!
EREAS-a Flat in Bankruptcy Is awarded anil issued
orib. against James Jorio, of BagilH, in the Parish of

Holywefl, i» the County of Flint, Ale and Porter-Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt ii
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner*
in the said Fiat named, or the major'part of them, on the
5 tli of March next, and on the 7th of''April following, at One
in the' Afternoon on each day, at the Justice-Room, in Holy-
well, in the County of Flint, and make a full discovery
and disclosure ot his estate and effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting, to choose Assignees, and at the last

•si t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to. or di igent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the laid Bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners
ehall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Meyrick and Cox,
&ed Lion-Square, London, or to Mr. John Oldfield, Solicitor,
Pendre, Hoi} well, Flintshire.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy ia awarded aiU Utued
forth against Mynhard Retem«y«r, of Liverpool, SB the

C-ftunty of Lancaster, Salt-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioner* in the said Fiat named.
orthe major part of them, on tbr 12th day of March next,
and on the 7th day of April following, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at the
Clarendon- Rooms, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, anil »t
the last sitting t l i e said Bankrupt is required to f inish his ex -
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from

* the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any ot his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same hut to whom the Coinmi>su>ners shall appoin t ,
but give notice to Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor, Staple-Inn,
London, or to Mr. Thomas Davenport, Solicitor, Commerce-
Court, Lord-Street, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded •mi
issneu forth against Lemuel Cambridge, of'the City of

Bristol, Ship-Owner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
hiimelf to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the llth day of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 7th of
April following, at Onejo'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Com-
mercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol aforesaid, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effect*;
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their, debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assi<n- 'e>.
and at the last sitt ing the said Bankrupt i? required to
finish Itis examination, and the Creditors are to-assent to ot
dissent froiu the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot' iiis effect*,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis
•toners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. While and
Whitmore, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London; or to Messrs.
Berau and Briltan, Solicitors, Small Street, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and ia.iueu
forth against .Joseph Williams, of Sal ford, in the

County of Lancaster, Innkeeper and Common Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in th«
•aid Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 13th day
«f March next, and on the 7th day of April following, at One
.of'the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Com-
missioners'-Rooms, in Manchester, in the said County of
Lancaster, and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure or hit
estate and effects; 'wiiea ami where the Creditors are to come
jirepnred to prove their debts, and at the first s i l l i n g to choose
A«signees, and at the last sitting the said Btmkni|>l i>
required to finish bis examination, and the Creditors a r r
to assent t o u r dissent front.the allowance of his certificate. A l l
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi-
efftcts, are not to .pay or deliver the same but to whom thtr
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James
Barratt, jun. Solicitor, 1, Marsden-Strect, Manchester, or to
Mr. fiobert Montagu ..Hume, Solicitor^ 6, Saint .MiMredV-
Court, Louden, " • •

WHEREAS ft Fiat in Bankruptcy Js awarded, and issued
forth against George Bryce, Of Manchester, in the

County of Lancaster, Pawn-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and
.he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or t.lnr
u ia jo r ' pa r t of them, on the l l t h day of March next, and
on the 7lh day of April following, at Teu ot the Clock in
the Forenoon on each day, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, in
St.. James's-Square, Manchester, aud make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate aud effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the lait
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tioH, and the Creditors are to assent to or. dissent from the al-
lowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to. pay or de-
lifer the tame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and
Faulkner, Solicitors, Bedford-Row,.London, or to Mr. Coates,
Solicitor, Brown-Street, Manchester.

\\; HERKAN a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and isiaed
T T forth against Thomas Dawe, of East Stonehouse, in

the County of Devon, Painter, Glazier, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 6th day of March next,
and on the 7th day of April following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Elliott's Royal Hotel,
in Devonport, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the Creditors
ar.e to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first littiug to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting tht
•aid Bankrupt is required to finish bis examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are iiot to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gi»e
notice to Messrs. Brooking, and Surr, of No. 80, • Lombard-
Street, London, or to Mr. Elwortby, Solicitor, George's-Strcet,
Dsvonport.

W UKKIiAS A Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Archer, of Messing, in tha

County of Essex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and be being
declared a Bankrupt is beruby required to surrender liimielf
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat nameii, or the major
part of them, on the 9th and 10th days of March next,
and on the 7th day of April following, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each' of the said days, at the bouse of
George Chaplin, called the Three Cups Inn. in Colchester,
and uiakt a full discovery and disclosure ot iu» estate aud effects,
when and where t h e Creditors are to i.-ome prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
aud at the last sitting the said Bank rup t U ic^t i i red to
finiili hi* examination, and the Creditors are to asieitl to or
dissent dom the allowance of his certificate. All periuos
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi* effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to wiioiii the Commis-
sioners -hall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Spar-
ling, Solicitor,, Colchester, or to Messrs. Stevens, Wood, Wil-
kinson, and Satchell, 10, Little Saint Thomas Apostle,
London.

HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded issued and
forth against John Piuson, of the City of (Norwich,

Linen-Draper, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and be
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major pan of them, on the 2d day of Match next, at
the Office of Mr. Edmund Newton, in Surry-Street, in the said
City of Norwich, and on the 7th day of April following, at
the Guildhall, in the Market-Place of the said City of Norwich,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon ou each day,
and make a full discovery aud disclosure ot' his estate and
effects; wtiun and where the Creditors are to come pre-
jiureil to prove tlieir debts, and at the first silling to clioose-
As<igni:es, and at the last s i t t i n g the said .Bankrupt is required
U> finish bis examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of bis certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt , or dial :iuve uiy of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same t i n t to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, .but give notice to the said Edinnrid
Newton, or to Messrs. Taylor, Roscoe, and Turner, Solichors,
NO, 41, Bedford- Row, in the 'Comity of Middlesex.
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WHKREAS.a TSatin'Bimkrnptcyis awarded and issued.|
'forth against Peter Cox, of Fairford^ in the County

of Gloucester, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in tiie sa;.il Fiat named, or the major
patt of them, on the 5th day of March next, at Four in the
Afternoon, and on t l i e 7tb of April following, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Nortbleach, in the said
County of (iloucester, and make a full discovery mid dis-
closure of his estate :uui effects; when and where (.he ('red!tors
nr.e to come prepared to prove their debts, ami at the
fitst- siltiitg t<» choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
liii certificate. All persons indebted to the snid Bankrupt, or
lhat Jinre auy of his effects, are nrtt to pay or deliver the same
but 4o whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Tarr, Solicitor, Sfow ori the Wold, Gloucester, or to
Messrs. Pritr.hard aud Goddard, Solicitors, New Bridge-Street,
Bbckfriars, London.

WHEUKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forUi against Joseph Mechelen, of Clifton, in the County

of Gloucester, Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the Gth of March next, at Eleven o'< lock in
the "Forenoon, and on the 7th of Apri l following, at Two in
the Afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, and make a
full discovery tuid disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at tl:v first sittiug to choose Assignees, and at tbe lastsiltittt;
tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent froni the allowancs of
bis certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt,
er that have, any of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the
«ame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Mr. Thomas Crosby, Solicitor, St. John's-Bridg-e,
Bristol, or to Messrs. Bicknell, Roberts, and Finch, Solicitors,
Lincolu's-Inn, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Jonathan Lupton, of Bishop Thornton

in the County of York, but late of Leeds, in the said County,
Oil-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and f ie being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part ol
4hem, on the Iflth day -of March next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, and on the 7th day of April following, at Eleven

•o"f .the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court-House, in
• Jxeds, and make a full discovery and disclosure of bis
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are tocomt
prepared to prove their debts, and "at the first sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is require,! to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certilicate. All persons indebted
•Id tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
"pay or deliver the same but to whom, the 'Commissioners shall
^ appoint, but give notice to Mr. Septimus Davidson, 19, Law-
zence-Lane, London, or to Messrs. T. and J. Lee, Solicitor*,
Leed..

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Hi* Ma-
\*jt jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy, beming date the 19th day of December 1834,
•warded and issued forth against Robert Morrison, of New
.Gloucester Street, Hoxton New-Town, and Wilson-Street,
Finibury-Square, both in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22«l
^ay of June next, at TweVve o'clock at Noon precisely, a'
Jhe Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City e:
•London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
«f the estate and effects of the said,Bankrupt under the saic
jFiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passec
:in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the Laws relating to
Bankrupts/'

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN'FONBLANQUE, Esq. one o
His Majesty'« Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, .bearing date the 1.7th day of October
J934*, awarded and issued1 forth against Michael Ade am
Francu Berber, of Lime-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, will Mton the 19th of March next, nt Twelve at Noon

at the Court of Bankruptcy, 4n Basinghall-Street

No, 19243. 0

n the City of,London, in order to Autllt the Accomrft
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe said
Jankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Partis-

mrnt, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
Tis late Majesty King .George the Fourth, intituled "'An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

SAMUKL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one »f
il\s Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of Novembe'r
1834, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Spencer, of
Church-Street, Bethnal-Green, in the County of Middlesex,
Shoe-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19th
day of March next, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to •Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of I lie
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the •
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made nnJ
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act -.under ;i

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13th day of November •
1834, awarded and issued forth against Henry Dakin, late of
No. 172, in the High-Street, in the Borough of South war k, in
the County of Surrey, -Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 19tb day of 'March next, at half past Elerai
'in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order .i»
Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and '
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant Jo an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixtb.
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating tt?"
Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN" FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty1^ Commissioners authorised to net under a

Fist in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10£h day of November
1834, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Charles Mad-
win, of Broad-Wall, Stamford-Street, Blackfriars-Road. in tbe
County of Surrey, Engineer and Miller, Dealer and Clmprnan
(but now a Prisoner in Horsemonger-Lane Goal, in the said-
County), will sit on the 19th of March next, at One in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basirjglmfl-
Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of tke
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
tinder the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in th» sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act-
to amend the laws relating to •Bankrupts.'"

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Hi*
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to .act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 4th day of- July
1827, awarded and issued against Thomas Ellison Collinson,
of Bread-Street, in the City of London, Wholesale Stationer^
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19tb of March next, at
Two of the Clock ,in 'the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the-estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt tinder--the said .Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year .of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
<* An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts'."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
i Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of August 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Colvin, William
Ainslie, Bazett David Colvin, Thomas Anderson, and Daniel
Ainslie, now or late of Calcutta, in the Province of Bengal,.
Merchants and East India-Agents (carrying on business i» Part-
nership together under tbe firm of Colvin and Company), will
sit on the 19lh of March next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
ball-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit tha
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
said Bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to nn Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reigti
of His late .Majesty King Qeorge the Fourth, iut'itultyi
" An Act to flawntl the laws relating to Ba^ikiitnls."
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HOLllOVDi Esq. one of HI* Majesty's Com-

missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
kearing date the 12th. day of November 1834, awarded and
issued forth against Edward Etches and Henry Etches, of
Hythe, in the County of Kent, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners in. trade, will sit on the 19tb of
March next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects
«f the .said Bankrupts imder the said Fiat," pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year, of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
BaWkrunts."

Tfj\DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Corn-
JCj inissioners authorised to a'ct under a ' Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy,'bearing date the 14th of November 1834, awarded .and
issued forth against Francis Fjrankland, of No. 27, 'Oxford-
Street, in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the county of
Middlesex, Carpet-Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 19th day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Street, in the 'City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignee -of the estate 'and
effects of the said Bankrupt ntuler tne said Fiat, pur-
suant to an -Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign Of His: late Majesty. King George
tlie'Fourth, intituled " An Act 'to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS. Esq., one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners author led to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy

bearing date the 15th day of November 1834, awarded nnd
issued 'forth against John Ends, of Stonehouse, near Devon-
gprt,-in: the County of De^on., Linen-Draper, Silk-Mercer,.
Dealer andChapfuan, will sit on the 18th of March next, at
tsJnein the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and elfects
of the sa id- Bankrupt under the said-Fiat, ' .pursuant to
an Act of Parliament,, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Ait to. amend, the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS> Esq. one- of His. Majesty's Commis.-
sioners authorised to act und*r a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

tieitring date the 27th day. of October 18341, awarded and\
issued- forth against William Henry Haul Hatch, of, No. 12,.
Begent-Street, PallrMall, in t'lie County of, Middlesex, Boot
and.Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 18th, of
March next, at Two. in the Afternoon precisely,.at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, -in the City <of Lon-
don* in order to, Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under t-li« said
Fiat, pursuant to 'an Act of Parliament, maiJe and .passed
in. the '<sixtli year of thfi reign of His late-Majesty. King
George tire Fourth, intitnleu" " 'An 'Act to. amend the
bws relating to Batikrupts."

JOS'HUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Couums-
s\fmer£ authorised 'to act under a Fiat in- Bankruptcy.,,

bearing "date'th'e 12th day of November 1834, awarded and'issWd
flgaTnst Thomas Theea, of K.O. 43, West-Square, Sottthwatk-, in,
the County o:f Surrey, late of'Hans-PJa.ce, Sloane-Square, in
tlie Bounty 'of Mi'ddlesex, Picture-Dealer* Dealer and Chap-
man, Will "sit oh. the- l&'h. day of' March next, at Twelve o.f
the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court- of. Bankruptcy,
in.Bas'mghuH-Street, in. the City of London., in,, owler te.-A-uii.it
the 'Accounts xrf *he Assignee- of tbe estate :and, effects.
qf 'the srtid -Bankrupt 'toiler tlhe said Fiat,, pursuant
to an Act of ^Parliainetit, made- 'and pnsseii in the sixik
year'of tbe'reign o'f, ttrs hite Majesty'King George.the Fourth,
jntituted. '"An -Act 'to. amend tihe lasv.s relating, to. Bank-
rupts." :

JOSHUA -F.V'ANS, Esq. 'one 'of Hi's 'Majesty's Gommis.-
sioners'authorised vtro act "under \ Rin't in, Bankruptcy,

bearing date' the 13th da'y of,'November 18~3.4, 'awarded ami
issued forth Against-John Cook, of feartfoncl:, in fhe' t 'o ' t inty of
Kent, .Miller^ -will sit'on the IStb 'of March next , - 'a t -Eleven in
t4ie Forenoon precisely,'at the'Court of BaTil>r'n|.Cry, 'in Basing-
liali-Street, in. the City, of London, -in order to Aud i t t'lie Ac-

9> of the Assigiifiu o'f-tli'e 'estate, find.eliccts- o£, the said

Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to- an Act iff Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of Hiilat*
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

• OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
* P Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-t

ruptcy, bearing date the 8th day of November 1834, awarded
and issued forth against Gusta-vus William Pattison, late ofDe-:

merara, in the West Indirs, and of Cross-Street, Islington", ii>.
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,'
(but now a Prisoner in the King's B'ench Prison, in the County
of Surrey, Copartner with Joseph Wilson \Vebster and Wil-
lifttn Henry Wrighton, trading under the firm of Pattison •and
Webster, in Demerara aforesaid', and Pattison, Webster", and
Wrighton, in Cow Cross-Street aforesaid, Merchants) will sit on.
the 17th day of March next, at half past Two of the Clock intb'e-
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the. City of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects -o'f the-
said Bankrupt under tli«- said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
iarnent, made and passed in the Sixth year of the 'reign oT
His late Majesty King George the Fourth^ intituled " An Act.
to amend tlie laws relating to Ban'krupts^"

J OHN HERMAN MERlVAfcE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jeity's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

hi Bankruptcy, benr inu date the l l th day of November 183*4,
awarded and issued forth against George Houghton, of Hert-
ford-Street, May-Fair, in the County of Middlesex, Saddler an&
Hdrncgs-Maker, Dealer and Chapumn, will sit on t he 17th Hay
of March next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, afc
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Sbreet, in the City
of London, in ojder to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the siviil Bankrupt
iind.er the- said Fiat, pursiiaiH to an> Act of 'I'nrJinmen't',
made and passed in the sixth 'year of the reign of His late-
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led - " A n Act to1

amend the' laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one orf His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, -bearing date the 4lh day of November 1834,. awarded
'and issued forth against 'Charles Tyrwhitl Jones, of Brighton,
'in the County of Sussex, Horse-Dealer and Coach-Proprietor,
wilt sit 'OH, the 17th day of March next, at half past One
'of. the Clock in the- Afternoon precis«ly, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Ikwinglwll-StFeet, in the City of London,.
'in order to. Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to a-n Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
ye;ar of the-reig.n of His lute Msijesty, King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bank~-
tUDtS."

JOHN, HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty'*
Commissioners authorised to act under a. Fiat "in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the Sth, day of November 183.4, -awarded'
ami issueii forth against Edmund Prances, of Lomnpft-ffill.,
Lewisham, in.tiie County of Kent, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,.'
'will sit on the 17.th of March-next, at One in the Afternoon pre-
'ciseh'-, at t.h« Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghalL-Street, in the
City 'of London1-, to Audit tlie Accounts.bf the Assignee of th/a

'estate and effedts'of. tire said Bankrupt linJle'r the said Fiat, pur-
suant of aj> Act of Parliament, incite 'anil passed in the sixth
ye'ir 'O'f -'tiw; reign &( H'is late Majesty King George tlua
Kon'rth, i.n'i'ittUed " An A'ct to, amend 'the laws relating to-

JOHN HERMAN M£RI-VALE;, Esq. one of His Ma-,
jristy's Cqm'mis'sio'ners 7wJthoris*d to act under a Fiat ia

Hau'Kruptc'y, beariirg date the 18th day of November -l-834>
'awarded 'and 'issued forth a-sjuiust Georgw Blake Sawyer, of.
teicester-'Sq.uare, in the Coiuuy, of Middlesex, Builder,
•Deale'r -and. Chapni'afr,. will sit on the 19th day ot • M-.ircb .
next, ut half past Ekvua, of the Cluck in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court 'of Bankruptcy, in Basing.ba'Il-
Street, in the City, of London, in; order, to Audit 'the
A'ccouuts of the AsslgiK-e of estivte and ttl'ects of the sjiid
Ba'nkrupt under life said Fiat, pursuant to anActof Parliament,
made and -passed1 in the-sixtih year of the reign of His late

Mitjes'ty Kirig George the *\>uf.th, intituled. " An A-Jit
to)-Banktafils,''M
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JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of November 1834, awarded •
ami issued against Abraham Laiuert, of No. 10, Ch'urch-
Street, Spital- Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Preparer
and Vendor, of Pat«nt Medicines, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 19th day of March next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court ef Banli-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt uudei the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign- of 'His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to Bankrupts."

fTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
JL ing date the 9th of December 1823, awarded and issued

against John Buchanan and William Reid Euing, late of Liver--
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Insurance-Brokers, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 20th day of March next,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Thomp-
son, Solicitor, 2, High-Street, inrLiverpool aforesaid, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate aud
effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

fliriE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 7th day of October 1834, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Holdsworth,. -of Arm'ley, iu the Parish of
Leeds, in the County of York, Wheelwright, Timber- Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, inteud to meet on the 24th-day of March
next, at One o'clock in- the Afternoon, at the Court-House,
in. Leeds, in the said County of York,, in -order to receive-
Further Proof of Dehtss and to- Audit the Accounts of
the Atgignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
aud passed in the sixth year of 'the reign Of His'late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Banlsrnnts."

fI"AHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
1 the 18th day of July 1834, awarded and issued forth

against English Thorne, o£ Bidelord, in the County of Devon,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the rSth day
of Match next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, Corn-Street, Bristol, iu. order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ol the estate and elVects of
of the said Baukriu.it uniie.r t he said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made und passed in the sixth year of the
reign, of His late Majesty King George- tlie Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws. relating, to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL. MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's, Commissioners authorised to act under »'

Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing date the l.Olh day of November
1834V awarded and. issued forth against Thomas Charles- Med-
•win, of Broad-Wrtll, Stamford-Street, Blackfriars-Road, in
the 'County of Surrey, Engineer aud Miller, Dealer and Chap-
uian -(but now a Prisoner in Horsemonger-Laue Goal^ in "the
said -County), will sit on the 19th. day of March next, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy-, in Basinghall.-Street,. in the City of London,
in order to u:ake a Div.idend of the estate aud effects of. the said
Bankrupt ; \i hen and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to. come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
claims not then proved will.be, disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MAJITIN FONBLANQUE, Esq., one of
•His Majesty's Commissioners .authorised to act under a

jia't in Bankruptcy, bearing date 'the I7.th day of October
1834, awarded ami Issued forth against Michael Ade and Fran-
cis Berg-el", .of Lime-Street, in. the City of London, .Merchants,
will sit on the 19th day of March next, at Twelve at Noon
precisely, at the Cour.t of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, iu
the City of London^ to make a Dividend of the estiile and
effects of the saiii Bankrupts-; when and where the.- Cre-
ditors, v.;ho liuv.e not already proved their debts, are to
tome prepared to prove the -sai^c, -or ij-iUy v.'i.l Le ex-
cluded lite -henelit or -the said Dividend., AuiL ̂ tlL chliuis -jiot

will be disu

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com*
unssioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 14th day of November 1834, awarded
and issued forth against Francis Frank I and, of No. 27, Ox-
ford-Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County.
of Middlesex, Carpet-Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 19th- day of March next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basingball Street, i-n the City of London,,
iu order to niuke a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared ta
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

7\DWARD HOLROYD., Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 27th of November 1832,- awarded
and issued forth against Isaac Worley the younger,-of No..14,.
Bow-Lane, in the City of London, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, •
will sit on the 19th day of March next, at One in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court of. Bankruptcy, in Basinghall Street, in
the City of London-,., in order to make a Dividend of the
estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their -debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims*-
not then proved will be disallowed..

• ORHUA EVANS, Esq. one of -His- Majesty's- Corniriu—
• J siorSers authorised, to act under a Fiat in Bank—
niptcy., bearing date the 14th day of May_ 1832, awarded-,
and issue/lforth against Edward Hulme-, of-No. 93, Piccadilly,,
in the t / a n t y of Middlesex, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman,
wilLsit on the 18th of March next, at Twelve of the Clock iit
Noou precisfly,. at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing'hall—
Street1, in theCityof London, touiakeaDiv-idend of the.estate aud.
eli'ects of the said Bankrupt j.wheu aud where I lie Creditors, who-
have not already proved their debts, are to come, prepared
to prove the same, or they will be e-xcli»iled the benefit o'fi '
the said Dividend. And all claims .not then proved -will-be :

disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Coinrnrs-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,.bear-

ing date i l i e 8th of November 1832, awarded and issued fort'h.
agaiust Richard Jackson and Michael Jackson, -of -George—.
Street, Aliuories, iu the City, of London, Wine-Merchairts,/
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen (nnd -also under a-.
Fiat iu. Bankruptcy,, bearing date the 3Lst day. of :May-.
1833,-awarded and issued forth against Thomas Jackson,, late-
of George-Street aforesaid, lately carrying on busi-
ness as- Partuers (under the styles or 6nus of Richard and.
Michael Jackson, and Jackson, Brothers, with the above-
named Richard Jackson and Michael Jackson), will sit on the-
19th of March next, at Eleven iu the-.Forenoou precisely, at the-

;Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of'Lon-
don, in oner to ni i tKe Dividends-of the estates and effects of the-
said Bankrupts.; when and where the Creditors, who .hare
not already .proved their debts,.are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they,will be -excluded the benefit of the saidU

.Dividends. And all-claims uot them Droved will be dis-
allowed.. .

J-OSHUA E\rAN"Si Esq. one o£ His- "Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised - to act u n d e r a Fiat in Bankruptcy, .

• bearing date the Gth.day of February 1832, awarded and issued
'•against Donald Grant, late of Toiquay, in the County o'f"-
Devon, aftcr-wards-of Kensington, in..the County of Middlesex,.
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, wil l sit on'tlie l ? t h of Ahvrcfi

. next, at Two o'f the Clock iu the Afternoon .precisely, at the
.Court -of Bankruptcy, in Basiiiuhull-Street,. iu the.'Cfty ofc
•London,, iu order< to- make a. Dividend of the. estate aud
effects of, ' the said Bankrupt"; when luul where the Cre-

"ditors, who- have nat already proved their debts , are to
cxime prepared to prave tlte same, oc they will be excluded^
the benelit ot' the )aiil Dividend, And tiU.clr.iius not tlieiL.
proved w i l l be disallowed;

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one-of Hte Majesty.'*- •Comntis--
1 ".«iotiers authorised to act -under a. Fiat in Bankruptcy,,

bearing date the -1st day of February 1834, awarded And issuedv
for,th agaiust Thomas James, -of No. 42, Bishopsgate-Streel,.v

f. ,Na.4J^.SuMjiry-Ase, both in- tka-City of .London^



Trttuk and B<rx-Miiter, will sit on the 19rh .of March, next, at
CXte-vin the Afternoon precisely^ at the 'Cottrt of Bankruptcy,
,1a Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to

.ji»Kke a- Dividend of the estate and effects of tlie said Bank*
tttpt; when and where the Creditors, who hare not.

.*1tetidy proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
'the same, or they will- be excluded the benefit of the said
IVivideiiil. Aud all claims not then proved will be -dis-
allowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt, bearing date the 21st day of February 1831, awarded and
issued against John Cameron, Thomas Johnston, and William
Hevern, of Henrietta Street, Westminster, in ttie' County of
Middlesex, Tailors, Dealers and Cliapmen (but which has been
superseded as to the said John Cameron), will sit on' the 2.0tli of
March next, »t Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of ..Bankruptcy, in Uasinghall-Street, in the City of London,
t9 make-Dividends of the estates and effects of the said Bank-
rupts; -when and where the Creditors, who have not already
|>roved> their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividends.
Aiid all-claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commissioners
authorised to-act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear ing

dute the -l-Stli day of October 1832, awarded and issued
forth against Jonathan Andrews, of No. 163, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, .Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, will sit- on

~the J.9 th da? of March next, at Two of the Clock
in ilve Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in- Basinghall-Street, irj the City of London, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
ttie uid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already prored their debts, are' to come prepared

-to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
snfd Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one. of Hit Majesty's
O Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

;.ruj!tcy, bearing date the 18th day of November 1834, awarded
-ana" issued forth against George Blake Sawyer, of Leicester-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, BuiWer, Dealer and
Glinpnian, will sit on the 19th day of March next, at
halt' past Kleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court

--•"Wf^Bankruptcy, in Basinuhall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
-of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said

•Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERWALE, Esq. one of His Majesty'*
Commissioners authorised to act under a Commission

of Bankrupt, bearing date the 23d day of April 1825, awarded
and issued forth against Henry 'Pettifer, of High Hulhorn,
in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 19th day of March next, at Tw«lve
of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court o( Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to. come prepared to pro've the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act uuder a Fiat in'Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of January' 1833, awarded
»nd issued forth against Benjamin Deane Wyatt, of Augustus-
Street, Cumberland-Quay, Rejrent's-Canal-Basin, Regent's-
Park, and of Foley-Place, Mary-le-Bone, both in the. County
of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, Architect, Dealer and Chap-

man, will sit on the 19th day of March next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in JJasinghall-Strcet, in the City of. London, in order fo
make a Final Dividend of .the estate and eftVcts of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved tbeir,debts, .are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said

jDivtfend. And all claims not .tU&tt ^ro.ved will be dis-
]*}U>vted.

THE Commissioners 3n a Commission of Bankrupt, hear-:
ing date the ' 27th day of .February 1830, awarded anil

issued against William Moulton, of ttie Borough of Warwick,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapmun, intend to im-et on the 20lh nf
March next, at Eleven iu the Forennon, at the George Hotel,
in ttie said Borough,, to A u d i t t h u Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the cstivie and effects- of (.tie said Bankrupt under the snid
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament., made and
passed. \n' the s ixth year of the reign of Hi« lute Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amemi die laws re>-
lating to.Bankrupta ;" and tlie said Commissioners also intend •
to meet ' on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the.-
g.i me place, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the Said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who hare not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will he excluded I he benefit of -
the "suid. Dividend. /And all claims not 'then prored will be
disallowed.'

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the I lth day of May 1832, awarded and issued f.irth

against Samuel John Cowlen, now or late of Brudwell nvarllte
Sea. in the County of Essex, Beer-Seller, Wheelwright,
Dealer and Chapman/intend to meet on the 19th day of
March' next, at Eleven of the Clock in' the Forenoon,
at the Three Cups Inn, in Colchester, in the said County,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant tr>
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
ot the reign of His lute Majesty King George the Fourth,
in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the
same day, at One o'clock in the Atternoon, and at the same
place, in order to make a Dividend of. the estate and eflV cts
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who '
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. Aud all claims not then prored will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 24th day of December 1833, awarded and issued fortfe

against John Mnson, of West Butterwiuk, in the Parish ; of
Owstun, in the County of Lincoln, Brick-Maker and Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th. day of
March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at \\\e White Hart
Inn, in Gainsburgh, in order to Audit the Accounts ot the,
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , under
the said Fiat, pursuant to at) Act of Parliament, .made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
.the Fourth, intitukd " An Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet .on the same day, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and at the

•same place, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
•the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
•have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded tiie benefit
of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

THE Comnmsioners'in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing date the 23d of November 1816, awarded and issued

forth against David Does, late of the City of York, Looking-
Glo»*-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 17th day of March next, at Twelve at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. Jonathan and William Gray, Solici-
tors, in Petergate, in the said City, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of The estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the laid Commission, pursuant- to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in' the sixth year of the reign. of His laic
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to .amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, in order to
wake a Final Dividend of the estate and ellccts of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have-
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the tame, ot t hey will be excluded the benefit 61
tlte saiii Dividend. And all claim* not then proved will t>e
dinnlloiveit.

I ^llE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the I9th day of November 1832, awarded and issued

forth against John Anderson and Joseph Perry, of ihe City of
-JVbrccster, Painters and Gilders and CopartuWs, Dealtrs aiui
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Chapmen, intend to meet on tlie 20tU day of March next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Hop-.Market
Inn, in the said Citv of Worcester, in order to Audit
'the Accounts- of the Assignee of the CSIHU- sml e l ! ' e> i - or i
the saiil Bankrup t s under the saiii Fiat, pur suan t to nn An
of Parliament, made and passed in the s i x t h y«-.ar of tln-
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fcur i l i , in-
t i tuled " An Act to amend the laws re la t ing to Bankrupts ;"
.and the said Commissioners also in tend to meet on t h < -
same day, at Twelve at Noon, at the j>;ime place, to make a
Second-and Final Dividend of tlie estate and effects of the
laid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have noi
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of. I h e said Divi-
dend. Ami all claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bennns
date the 14th day of August 1834. awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Smith, of.,$iockton-U|>on-Tees, in the
County of Durham, Hatier, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
meet on the 19th of March'next, at Eleven o'clock m the
Forenoon, at the Black Lion Hotel, Stotkton-upou-Tees, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and eficcts
of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament,,- made and passed in the sixth year of t u e
rei?n of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
day, at One in the Afternoon, and at the «ame place, in order
to make & Dividend of the estate and eil'ecls of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the. benefit of the said Dividend.

' And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 1st day of November 1832, awarded and issued

against Edward Pierson, formerly of Brabourne, in the County
of Kent, and now or late of Somerfield-Court, in the Parish
of Sellinge, and County of Kent, Hop Dryer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d of March next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon precisely, at the Royal Oak Inn, in Dovor, in
the said County, to Audit the further A-ccounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the saiii
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty. King
George the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at the same hour, and at
the same place, in order to make a First and Final Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creiiitors who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
'trill be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TM1E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing daie the 4th day of December 1823, awarded and

issued forth again«Rjobn Buchanan and William Reid Euing,
l»te of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Insurance-
Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 24th
day of March next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Clarendon-Rooms, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a
Further and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already .proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims net then proved will be disallowed.

W HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the proseculiou
of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued

tTgainst Charles Nottage, of Fore-Street, in the City of Lou-
don, Butcher,- Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to- the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain,
and to the Right Hon. the Chief Judge, and their Honours
tlie other Judges of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
tfie said Charles Nottage bath in all things conformed him
self according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning ' Bankrupts;
Ibis is to give notice, that, by virtue or an Act, passed
in the sixth* year of the reign of His late Mtvjesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an -'Act, passed iu the
lint and second years of the reign oif -His present .Majesty,

'No. 19243.' "' D

i n t i t u l e d , " An Act to establish a Court in Bn'ulir'upfcy,"
the Cert i f icate of the said Charles Notttige w i l l be »l-
l i>w r <l and confirmed by the Court of Review, established l»y
the said la«t-i i!entioned Act, un le s s cause be shewn to the

Court to the contrary on or before the 17th. day of
March next.

H K I I K . A X the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of K Kiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

Richard Nott the elder, Riclyird Nott the younger, and Wil-
liam De Lisle Nott, all of the City of Bristol, Iron-Met--
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Singleton %Lonl Lyndhurst, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britiain, and to the C'ourt of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said Jlkhard Nott the younger hath hi
all things conformed- hiinsell'-according to the direction* of >
the Acts of Parliament made and now- in force eoncerniirg
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by vi r tue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the rei»n of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act t>>
amend the laws relating ti Bankrupts ;" and also of d*h Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His preseuc
Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Baiitr--
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Richard Nott the younger-
will he allowed and -confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary on Or before- t-Se.
17tb day-of March next.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the profieou-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Brown and Robert Brown, of Jarrow, in the
County of Durham, Canvas-Manufacturers, Merchants,
Dealers anil. Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under tho
style and firm of Thomas and Robert Brown, junior)>
have certified to the Right Honourable Lord Lyndhurst'-
the-Lord High Chancellor" of Great Britain, and to ther
Court of Review in "Bankruptcy, that the said Thothns
Brown hath in all things conformed himself according to-the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and BOW in
force concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An,
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also"
of an Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas
Brown will be allowed . and contiruwd by the Court of.
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the s;tid Court to the contrary on or be-
fore the 17th day of March next.

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded ami issued forth.,

against George Davies, of Lisson-Grove, Mary-le-Bone, in,
the County of Mikdlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bunlmtptc)% that the said
George Davies hath in all tilings conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made,
and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth,
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the .
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts ;'' and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years nf the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to establish a Court iu Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said George Davies will, be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act.,
unless cause he s' r to the said Court to the contrary
on or before the- l?tl .av of March next.

'HEREAS" the Commissionc.rs acting in the .prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

against Thomas Brown and Robert Brown, of Jarrow, in. the
County of Durham, Canvas-Manutacturers.iUercbants, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners (trading- under the style and
firm of Thomas ami Robert Brown, jun.), have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to
tlie Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Robert
Brown hath in all things conformed himself according to the.
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now iu
force concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
by 'virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
ofllislate Majesty King Gsorge the Fourth, intituled M Aa
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A«t te amend the l.twS relating to-Banhrnpts ;" and also of an
Ael, passed hi the first and second years of the reign of Hi»
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Robert Brown will
fe« allowed and confirmed by the Court at" Review, established
by the *aid last-tuendoned Act, unless cause be shewn to the
SJontt to the contrary on or before the 17th day of March

rHEMEAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

sguinrt Thomas Johnson, late of Pet worth, in the County of
Sussex,. Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord Hi^h Chancellor of Great Britain,
anrf to the Court of Uevii^w iu Bankruptcy, that -.the
JJJiiit Thomas Johnson bath in all things- conformed himself
according to tli-e directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in- force concerning Bankrupts ; th i s is to give
notice, that, by vir tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
.«f the reign of His "late Majesty King George the Fourth-,
intituled "An Act" to amend the laws' relating to Bankrupts ;"
and also of an Act, passed in the first anil second years of
the' reign of His present Majesty, intituled -"An Act to
establish a Court in Uankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Thomas Johnson will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court ef Review, established bj the said last-mentioned
Aet, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary
en or before the 17th day of March next.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

.farih against James Southtjate Stevens, of Duke-Street, Gros-
ven'or-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Plumber, Dealer and
Chapman, hath cerli&ed to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in-Bankruptcy, that the
said James. Southgate'Stevans luitb in all tilings conformed him-
.stelf according to tiie directions, of the Ac t s of Parl iament
intvdo and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is »o
give notice, that, by virtue of an -.Act, passed in
t l>« sixth year of the reign of His lale Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " A-n Aet to amend the laws
r-Hatfng to Bankrupts," and also of an Act, passed ia the
frr»t- and tecond years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to- establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of ihe said Jameg Southgate Stevens will he allowed
nnd confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the snid
lait-uientioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 17th of March next.

rHERKAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a -Fiat in- Bankruptcy awarded , and issued

forth against. John,- Cook, of. Dartford, in the County of
-Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the
Right Honourable Mte Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said John Cook hath in all t i l ings con-
formed hiuiself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice,, that, by v i r tue of an Att, passed
in- the sixth year of the reign of His lute Majesty King
Georga the Fourth, intituled " Au'Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, pussed in the
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled "-An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said John, Cook will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary an or before the 17-th of March next.

'HERE AS the Commissioners acting In the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth.

against Thomas Stanley, of Leeds, in the County of York,
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,,
tl\at the said Thomas Stanley hath in all things- conformed
himself according to the directions of the. Acts of Par-
liament made arid now in force concerning Bankrupts j
this is to give, notice that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act. to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts;" and" also of an Act, passed
in the first and sec'ond years of the reign of His present
Mftj.sst-y, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Stanley will be

allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to
the said Court to the contrary on or before the 17th day
of March next.

HERE AS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Peacock, of Sk^ldergate, in the City of York,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified- to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the stiid-
Thomas Peacock fiath in ail tilings conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and no»v
in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give no-
tice, that by vir tue of an Act, passed in the s ixth year
uf the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,-.
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to BanV*
rupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second*
years- of the- reign of His present Majesty, intituled*
" An Act to establish a Court in-. Bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said Thomas Peacock will l>e--»l!owed and confirmed1,
by the Court of Review, established by the said last-men-
tioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court t» the
contrary on or before the 17th day of March next.

Notice to tire-Creditors of Thomas Wilson, Farmer, at Litlle-
Clinterty, and Distiller at Blackburn, near Aberdeen..

Aberdeen, February IS* 1835.
TB^HE Trusteson the sequestrated estate of. the said Thomas-
JL Wilson requests a meeting of the Creditors within his

Writing-Chambers, King-Street, Aberdeen, on Saturday the-
14th day of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to con-
sider an application from the Bankrupt for a^discharge, nu<i
to give directions-regarding the final winding up of the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James- Welsh, Cattle Dealer, jo»
Meiklefiirthhcad and Dalmonyside,. in the Parish of Uri^
and Stewartry of Kirkcudbright.

Edinburgh, February-20, 1835.
ITHHE Court of Session (Second Division) this day appointed.
M. the Creditors of the said James Welsh to meet within^

the George Inn, Dumfries, on Wednesday the l l th dsy of
March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the.Forenoon, for the pur-
pose of electing, a new Commissioner on his sequestrated
estate, in place of John M'Cubbing, Farmer, in liarr, re-
signed.—Of which notice is hereby given, in terms of the
Statute. ".

Notice to the Creditors of Willia^n Greig, Merchant, m Perth*,

Perth, February 19, 1835.

DAVID TURNBUEL, General Agent, in Penh, the In*--
terim Factor on the sequestrated estate of the said.

William Greig, hereby intimates, in obedience to an appoint-
ment of the Court of Session, that a meet^g f>f the said Cre--
ditors will be held within the Siar Hotel, Rrth, on Thursday,
the 12th day of March nest, at Twelve o'clock at Ni>oi>, for
the purpose of choosing a Trustee on the said sequestrated,
estate, the former election having been set aside-.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Reid and- Company, Mag-
ellan ts and Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and surviving Ind^vv-
dual Partners thereof.

Glasgow, February 1ft, 1835.
TinUE Trustee requests the Creditors, by themse!ves,.cr thei*
8 Agents duly" authorised, to meet in the Chambers-of

Mr- John Fleming, No. 47, Queen ̂ Street, on Tuesday the lOfcb,
day of March next, at Twelve o'Clo.«k at Noon, for the purpose
of electing a Co.inmissioner, in the place.of. Mr., James Arm-
strong, Merchant, now deceased.

Notice to the Creditors of Archibald Menzies, Baiter: and Mer-
chiint, in Aberfeldy.

Perth, February JS* 1:83:5..

EWEN CAMERON, Merchant", in Aberfeldy, hereby ie?
timates, that, his appointment as. Trustee, on .tbe.-seques-

trated estate of the snid Archibald Menzj.<qs has beep conformed
by the Court Of-Session; ni.id tiiat the Sheriff <jf Perthshire
has fixed Friday the 6th day of. March- next,"and, Friday the
20lh day of. March next, within the Sheriff-Court-Hoase, at
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Perth, at Two o'clock in tho Afternoon of each day, for the
public esaruinaiions of the Bankrupt. j

And that, in tcruis of the Statute, a general meeting of
the Creditors will be held within the Writing-Chambers of
Gardiner and Spot.tiswo<ide, ^Vriters, in Perth, on Saturday <
the '21st day of March next, at Tivelre o'Clock at Noon;
^ind another general meet ing within the house of Mrs. D<;\var,
Vintner, in Aberfeldy, on Saturday the 4th of April next, at
Twelve o^Clock at Noon, the last meeting being for examin-
ing the state of the affairs and choosing Commissioners, and
for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute.

TlieTruitee farther requires the Creditors, at or previous
to 'said first meeting, to Indse with him their claims and
grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereon ; certifying, that
those Creditors who shall (ail to make such production between
end the 1st day of November next, shall have no share in the
Gist distribution of the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Leitb, Grazier and Cattle
and Stock-Dealer, at Culgovrer, in the Parish of Loth, and
County of Sutherland.

February 20, 1835.

RICHARD BARTON, Tacksman of Easter Brora, in the
Parish of Clyne, and said County, hereby intimates,-

that his election as Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the
said Robert I.eirh.has been con6r-med by tiie Court of Session ;
mid.that the Sheriff of Sutherlandihire has fixed Wednesday
the 4th and Thursday tUe 19th day* of March next, at Ten
-o'clock in the Forenoon of each day, for the public cxami*
nations of the Bankrupt, in terms of the Statute, to proceed
within Thomson'* Inn, Portgower, in the Parish of Loth. .

Tlie Trustee farther intimates, that a general meeting of the
Creditors will be held within the same place, and at-the tame
hour, upon Friday the 20th of March next, being the first law-
ful day after the last of the above examinations ; and another
meeting will be held, at the same place and hour, on Friday
tl.e 3(1 day of April next, for the purpose of electing Com-
missioners ami .for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute.

•** The Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to lodge in his
bands thfir claims or grounds of debt, with oaths of verity
thereto, at «r previous lo the snid first meeting ; certifying,
that all those who fail to do so, between and the 12tn day of
November nest, shall have uo share in the first distribution
of the Bankrupt estate.

Notice to the. Creditors of Thomas Cleghorn, Seed-Merchant
and Nurseryman, Princes-Street, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, February 19, 1835.
-R. WILLIAM PATERSON REID, 17, Scotland-Street,

Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that, on the 17th day
of February current, he was confirmed Trustee on the se-
questrated estate of Thomas Cleghorn, Seed-Merchant and
Nurseryman, Princes-Street, Edinburgh, by the First Division
of the- Court of Session; and that the Sheriff Substitute of
the County of Edinburgh, of .the date hereof, appointed
Saturday the 7th and Saturday the 21st days of iMarcb next,
for tue examination of the bankrupt and others, in terms of
the Bankrupt Statute,—the criminal ions to'proceed in tlie

Sheriff's OHice, Edinburgh, at Eleven o'clock in the .Fore-
noon of cacb day.

The Trustee also intimates, that'a-.general meeting of the
Creditors will be held on Monday the 23d day of March next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, within-ti:e Old Signet-Hall, Royal
Exchange, Edinburgh ; and that another general meeting of
the Creditors will be held, at-the same place nnd hour, on
Monday tire 6th day of April next, for the purposes men-
tioned in the Statute.

And the Tru.-itce hereby requires all persons having claims
on the setjuestrated estate of the said Thomas Cleghorn, to
hidsre th-eir grounds of debt, and affidavits to the same, with
the Trustee, betwixt and tiie 2d day of November next ; uniler
certification to those who fail therein, that they, will be ex-
cluded from participating in the first dividend of the funds.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bow en,, Esq; one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Deb.tors, will;
on the 2d day of March 1&35, at the hour of

D 2

T.̂ n in the Forenoon precisely, attend at. the Court-
House, at the City of Bristol, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court fop the Relief of
insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that Thomas Barton •
Bowen, Esq. one of His' Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
oh the 5th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Bath, in the County of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to. the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton ~
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for tire Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on .the Cth day of March 1835, at the houf of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Wells, in the County of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the R&lief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that William Jdlm
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, "will,
on the 2d day of Mar.ch 1835, at the heiir of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Coutt-
House, at .Sheffield, in the County of Yofk-,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvejit-
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Jdlm
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wiH,
on the 4th day of March .1835, at the hour of"
Ten ia the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Wakefield, in the County i>f York,
and hold a Court for the Relief of
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry
Reynolds, Esq. His .Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 10th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Twelve at Noon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Hertford, in the County of Hertford,
and hold a Court .for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. - •

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Rerell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the l l th day of March 1835, at the hour of
.Ten in the .Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court--
House, at Chelmsford, in the County of Essex,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Rev.ell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief .of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 13th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend, at the Court-
House, at -Colchester, in the County .of Essex,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. . _ .
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' NOTICE is 'hereby given, f.hat Henry" Revdl
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
cm the 14th day of March '1835,' at the hour of"
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
H0use,. at Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk,
s\nd liald- a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. ' '

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton-
'Bowen, Esq. one-of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 9th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Conrt-
House, at Exeter, in the County of Devon,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolveiit
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 9th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the City of Exeter, in the County of
the same City, and "hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
IBowen, Ksq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on.the 12th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Bodmin, in the County of Cornwall,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent

. Pebtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on .the 14th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE .is hereby given, that William John
.Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 10th day of March 1835, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the
Gounty of the same Town, and hold a Court for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the l l t h day of March 1835, at the hour of
Twelve at Noon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the City of York, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Cosrt for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that William John
Law, .Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Hclief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on die 12th day of March 1S35, at the hour of

Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-*
House, at York Castle, in the County of Yofk,
and hold n Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

Pursuant fo the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

The Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, .on tbV
23d day of February 1835.

In the Matter of the PETITION of

Snmuel Dalby, formerly of Bradmore, near Nottingham,
Nottinghamshire, Journeyman Miller, and late of Oatnas-
ton-lloail, Derby, in the County of Derby, not in any
business or employment,

a PRISONER in the King's-Bench Prison.

Whereas the said Prisoner was brought before the
Court on the 10th day of February instant, in pur-
suance of an order of the Court made in that
behalf, in order to. the hearing of the matters of his
pefttion and schedule, and the said hearing was then
adjourned by the Court j

It is ordered and appointed that the matters .of
the said Petition and Schedule shall be further heard;
by the Court, at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on the tith day of
March 1835, at the hour of Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, of which such advertisement
shall be published, and such notice shall be given,
and to such persons, as is prescribed by the rule of
Court in that behalf, and as the Court may have
directed on making the said adjournment.

By the Court.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose the said

Prisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three clear
days before the day of hearing above mentioned,
exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of
entering such, notice and of the said day of hearing.

2. But where notice for the original hearing has
been defective, and a short notice is given for the
adjourned hearing, under the rule of Court XV, 7A
such short notice will only be valid upon condition,
that the Prisoner waives his right to notice of op-
position.

3. Also Creditors, whose opposition was com-
menced at the former hearing, are not required to,
give further notice of the same.

4* Notice to produce at the hearing any books,
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given to,
the Officer having the custody thereof, within the
hours above mentioned, on the day previous to the
said day of hearing.

G. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
bv the Creditor in person^ or by Counsel appearing
r ' 1 • A - l ' Q
for lam.
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THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF
• DEBTORS.

N, It,—See the Notice at the end of these A. i -
veidsemems.

The Diallers of the PETITIONS and SCHKDUL15S
of the PRISONER'- hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to he heard at the Court-House, in Portugal
Street, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields, on Friday the 20th
day of March 1835, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Richard Green, late t>f (he sign of the Eight Bells, ftlon-
inouth, in the County of Montuonth, Licenced Victualler.

Jolrb Mathews, formerly of No.25, Gracechurch-Street, Ware-
houseman, next of George-Court, Bennett's-Hill, Doctors*
Commons, London, Dairyman, next of No. 26, Bedford-
Street, Bedford-Row, and at No. 3, Cups-Yard, Bedtbrd-
Row, Holborn, Middlesex, Dairyman, Dealer in Wood and
Eggs, and some part of the time a Cosvkeeper.

Jabez Thurgooil, formerly of Domingo-Street, Saint Luke's,
Baker, uud late of No. 15, old-Street, Saint Luke's afore-
said, also carr iug'on business during a part of the time at
Great Wild-Street, Drury-Lane, Goswell-Street, and Wil-
derness-Row, ( ' lerkenwell, Middlesex, as Baker and Pastry
Cook.

John Ewen Leese (sued and committed as John Leese), for-
merly of .Stamford-Street, next, of Princes Place, Westmins-
ter, anfr'a Prisoner in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, next of Henrietta-Street, Brunswick-Square,
next of Jud< I-Street, then of Henrietta-Street aforesaid,
Brunswick-Square, and late of Caslle-Street, Holborn,
Middlesex, Merchant's Clerk.

Joseph War.de\l (.tied and committed as Joseph Wardel), late
of No. 6, Artillery-Square, Strutton-Ground, Westminster,
Middlesex, formerly'a Cabriolet Proprietor, afterwards an
Omnibus and Cabriole) Proprietor, and late Cabriolet Pro-
prietor, and also lodging in Allington-Street, Piinlico, Mid-
dlesex^

James Reed, formerly of No. 12, Galway-Street, S:»int Luke's,
then o' No. I I , Kssex-Place, Hackney-Road, Commercial
Traveller, then of John's-Row, Saint Luke's, then of No. 9,
Ironmonger-Row, Saint Luke's,.Commercial Traveller and
Oil and Colourimm, and late of No. I I , Gloucester-Place,
Hackney-ilcad, Middlesex, Commercial Traveller.

John Goodwin, late of No. 6, Great Wild-Street, Lincoln's-
Jnn-Fields, Middlesex, formerly a Carpenter and Builder,
afterwards a Carpenter, Huilder, Dealer in Coals, Wood,
and Potatoes, and also Licenced to Sell Beer by Retail, then
a Carpenter and Builder, and also Licenced Cabriolet Pro-
prietor (Nn 1119), and latterly a Carpenter and Builder,
at No. 6, Greal Wild ^tre*t aforesaid, and lodging at the
same ti • e a No. 144, Fleet-Street, London.

Philip Lamburd, formerly of King-Strt-et, Harwich, in the
County of Kssex, Mate ot the Packet' Charlotte, trading
between Harwich aforesaid and Gotienburgh, and late of
No. 41, Pell-Street, Rat.Tine-Higb.-iay, Middlesex, Master
Mariner.

Henry Hanbury, formerly of No. 17, Wardour-Street, Soho,
then of Ni>. 12, Broad-Street, Golden-Square, same time of
Berwick-Street, Gulden-Square, and late of No. 61, War-
dour-Street, Soho, all in Middlesex, Saw-Maker and Dealer
in Joiners' Tools.

Charles Stainr.on (sued with Catherine Carter), formerly of
Rutland-Wharf, Upper Tlmines Street, London, Clerk to
Messrs. Pearson and Fellows. Coal-Merchants, of the same
place, then of No. 12, east side Bethnal-Green, Middlesex,
Qoal-Mercliant, and in I opartnership with Thomas Wil.s
Buck, of Westminster-Road, Surrey, as Coal-Merchants,
then of the Goiden Lion Public-House, Fore Street, Lon-
don, Assistant to Catherine Carter, of the same place.
Licenced Victualler, and late of the Ship Public-Hou.s.-,
Montague-Court. Bisliopsgate-Street Without, London,
Licenced Victualler, and occasionally Dealing in d>;ils.

Catherine Carter (sued w i t h Charles Stainton), formerly of
No. 3, Providence.How, Finsbury, .Middlesex, Lodging-
House-Keeper, then of the Golden Lion Public-House,
3Sq. 35, Fore-Street, Licenced Victualler, and lute of the

Ship Public-House, Mpntagnc-Court, Bishopsga'te-Street-
Without, both in London, Assistant to Charles Stainton, of
the same place, Licenced Victualler.

Richard Dunn, formerly of No. 5, Arabella-Row, Pimlico,
then of No. 7, Princes Row, Pimlico, then of No. 3, King's-
Row, Pirulico, and late of No. 7, Stafford-Place, Pimlico,
all in Middlesex, Auctioneer, Appraiser, Undertaker, and
House-Agent.

TAKE NOTICE, ,

I . If H I I V Creditor intends to oppose a I'ri-
soi ie i s discharge, notice ot such in tent ion must
tie given, hy entry t l ieieof in the proper page «nu
column of ti ie hook. kept, for that. purpose at the
D f l i c e n f the Court, between ilie hours of T«!n in
'.lie l:otenoon and Four in the Afternoon, v i u e e
clem days he fore the day of' hearing .ibove men-
t ioned, exclusive of Sunday, ami exc lus ive lu> th of
lite day of entering such notice ami of the said d.iy
of h e a l i n g ; hut in the case of a 1'nsoner, for llie
lenmva! of whom for hearing in the country <<n
n i t l f i has heen obtained, but not canted iii.to elrect
rjv the Creditors, notice of opposition - w i l l he
t u t f i c i e i i l if given one clear dav before the liny of
• e a t i n g . °

N. II. Kutraiice to the Qftice in l*ortu»Kl-Slieci.

- The pet.ition and schedule, ami all hooks,
• iipeia, and writings filed therewith, will he pto-
-.iiif.e<l hv tlve proper Officer for inspection ami ex-
-uiiimition, on IMondays, \\ ednesdays, ami I'ridavs,.
•uil.il the last day for entering opposition inc lus ive ;
*tid copies of the petition and schedule, or such
iwi ihe ieo f as shall he requi red , w i l l be pio-
»itltil hy the proper Orlicer. according 10 ihe Aci

< i e < > . 4, c. 57, sec. 76-

3. Notice to produce at the hearing anv book*
if pnpeis tiled with the schedule, must be uiven
to the Ollicei iiaving the custody t h e t e o f . \ v i t h i n
the hours above mentioned on any day previous.
to the day of hearing.

4, Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

THE COURT FOR R EL IE P OF INSOLfJSKT
DEBTORS.

N. B.—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been tiled in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows ;

At the Court-House, at Yarmouth, in the County
of Norfolk, on the 17th day of March 1835, at.
Ten o Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas tiotson. late'of Great Yarmouth, 'Norfolk, Mariner,
lately unemployed. l • -

Thomas Towushend, late of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, Carve?
and Gilder.

Henry May, late of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, Publican* • • .
Reed, late of Gj-eat Yarmouth, Norfolk, Cooler.
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At the Court-House, at Durham, in- the County of

Dnrhain, on the 17th day o'f Mardi I83o., at Ten
'o'clock in the Forenoon.

Adjourned Case,.
Thomas Hawaii, formerly of Baines-Laae, 'Sunder'land near

the Sen, Joiner and Cabinet-Maker, Measurer, Appraiser,
Surveyor, Builder, and'Undertaker, then of same.place ami
business, reputed Partnrr anil acting as Clerk or A sent; to
one Jnhn Smi th , the Contractor for levelling of Monk wear-
inouih Ballast Flill, anil also one of the Trustees for benefit
•of'Creditors under a deed of assignment executed by Robert
lliitter, of BUIiopwcarmoath aforesaid, Mason, and late of
I5aines-L;xne aforesaid, all in the'County of -Durham, Joiner
a-nd Cabinet-Maker, Measurer and Appraiser, Surveyor,
•Buildcx, and Undertaker.

Original Cases.
daneliiimlcy, late of East Holbourn, South Shields, Durham,

Grocer and 'Flour-Dealer.
Edward Bunks, of Melsonby Low Grange Pariah, Yorkshire,

Farmer, afterwards of Wharlton Lo>* liarn, Parishes of
Winston and Guinford, Durham, Farmer, afterwards of
Baringhani, Yorkshire, out of employment, afterwards of
Suape-H.iH, near Bendle, Yorkshire, out of employment,
•and latie of Hartlepool, Durham, out of business.

Thdtnas Taylor, formerly of Smith Shield*, D u r h a m , out of
employment , afterwards of Bishopwearmouth, in Partner-
ship wi th Robert Danson, as Chemists, Druggists, and Tea-
Deaiers,. under the f i rm of Davison and*Taylor, and late of
South Shields aforesaid, out of business.

Williain I . i ihtfoot , late of Gilligate, within the Suburbs of the
City, of Durham, Cordwainer.

Thomas Todd, formerly of Saint Helen's, Auckland, Durham.-,
Retailer of Ale, Beer, and-Porter, and Labouier, and late of
West Auckland, Durham, Countryman, v

•Teasdale Walker, formerly of Shalton Mill, Township of Shal-
ton, Durham, Miller, Floiir-D,-aler, 'and1"Contractor for
Lauding of Materials for Hire, afterwards of Shalton 'Mill-
aforesaid, Journeyi i ian Miller, and-late of Shaiton, Parisli of.
Easington, Journeyman Miller.

Andrew Oliver, formerly of To;.lith-Street, Monkwearmouth,
Durham, Cartwright, and late of Liddie-Street, M'oukwetir-
moutli aforesaid, .Journeyman Cartwright.

John Curry, late of Wapping, near Chester-le-Street, Durban),
Pitman.

Wiliiani Winstanley, formerly of 'Hank-pool, Durhan.ii Jour-
neyman Joiner, afterwards of same place, Joiner and liuililer,
afterwards of same place, Joiner, Builder, Furniture-Broker,
and late Builder and Joiner.

William Forrest, formerly of Middle Rainton, then-of Easing-
ton-Lane, and late of South Helton, Durham, Tailor.

Thnmas Savage, formerly a Prisoner Cor Debt in. the Gaol of
Newcastle upon-Tyne, afterwards of Pilgrim-Street, New
castle aforesaid, out of business, afterwards of the Minor-
Street, B;shopweannouth, Durham, Waggon Waywright,
afterwards of New Town, Bishopwenr iuoi i tb , Waggon \Vay-
wrijrht , af terwards of Pilgriin-Sircet, Newcastle on-Tyne,
Assistant to ;\ Butcher, afterwards of Hougli lon-le-Spring,

"Durham, Waggon Waywright, afterwards o.f Milk-Street,
Liverpool, Waggon Waywrigl i t , afterwards of Houghton-le-
Sfpring aforesaid, Waggon Wiiywright, afterwards of Nor th -
Luna, Canterbury, Kent, Waggon Wavwriglit , afterwards
of Hnughton le-Spring aforesaid, Waggon Waywr igh t , and

'lale*of Stone Troughs, near East lluinton, Durham,
Waggon Waywriiiht.

William Shaw, fo-merly of Camden, near Bishop Auckland ,
Mason, theiixof Warden Law, near Manchester, carrying on
business in Partnership with George Proud, as Quarrymen,
and liite of Witton Gilbert, Durham, Journeyman Mason.

James Jacksoir, formerly of Eiist Boldou, Durham, Briekmaker,
then of Walker, near New.casUe-Hpon-Tyne, Northumber-
land, Brickmaker , afterwards of Elwick, near Hartlepnol,
Durham, Brickraaker, and late of East Boldon aforesaid,
I ' j f ickmaKer.

William, Armaf.nge, formerly .uf tbe Felting, Parish ot Heworth,
then of Carr ' s - I I i l l . Gatesliead, Di i r lnuu, Quarryman and
lietailei' of Ale and Porter, anil lale Qiiarrynian. i

Williant Graydon, late'of New Klvet, in or near the City of
Durham, Grocer, ISacon, Cheese, and Flour-Dealer.

Thomas. Atliinsan, late of Hetton-le-Hole, Durham, Pitman.
K.obcrt Smith, late of George-Street, Suuderlimd aenr tlie Saa,

, Mssou au4 Builder.

Art'hur 'Crimston, foriuerly of Carr-House, near Seahani,
Durham, Farmer's Servant, and late\)f Kainton^ Dirrluim, ;
Farmer's ServaiH.

Joseph Adftmson, late of Middle HnAiton, Durham, Pitman.
Nicliolas Giles, formerly of the.Ouse Burn, then of Blackett-

Srreet, afterwards of the New Road Liberties and .Suburbs of .
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Stone Mason and Journeyman Stone
Mason, and late of Barrick-Street, Sunderland near the
Sea, Durham, Publican and Journeyman Stone Mason. -

James Briggs. late of Middle Kainton, Durham, Pitman.
James Ormiston, late of Gatesbead, Lors Fell, 'Durban,

Gardener nnd Seedsman.
Williain M'Cree, formerly of Frederick-Street, Bishopwcar-

moutb, Durham, Attorney's Clerk and Ship Owner, thsn of
same place, Clerk to an Attorney, Ship-Owner and Agent
to the Yorkshire Fire and Life Insurance Company, and Lite
of Green-Street, Bishopwearmoutb, Attorney and SbSa-
Owner.

Matthew Brown, formerly of High-House, afterwards of Scur-
field-House, Newlandside, Parish of St.anlrope, in Wear-
dale, Durham. Miner and Farmer, and late of Hill-Top,'
near Stanhope aforesaid, Minar.

Joseph Nicholson, formerly of Hebburn, Sinker, then of
North Hettoii, Sinker, afterwards of Bedlington, and late
of Stephenson's-Place, near Coundon, all in Durham,
Waggon Way Wright.

Robert Kellett, formerly of fiasingion-Lane, Houghton-le-
Spring, Durham, Pitman and Dealer in Hats, Ironmongery,
»nd Drapery, an<l late of same place, Colliery U'nstciuan,
Dealer in Hats, Jroniuungery, and Drapery.

Wilbarn Cram, formerly of Moorgale-Street, afterwards of
Thomas-Street, and lale of Silver-Street, Sunderland near
the Sea, Durham, Mariner.

Michael Noddins, formerly of the Front-Street, Sunderland
near the Sea, Durham, Publican, since of North well-Street.,
Hartlepool, Durham, Stone-Masou, then a Prisonft con-
fined for debt in the Prisoii of Durham, and late of Nortl*-
well-Strcet, Hartlepool aforesaid, Beer-Seller and Stonfi-'
Mason. ?

Charles Mitchell, formerly of Pitshefld, Broad-Street, Ratclifliy
Middlesex, Publican, and late of Jarrow, Durham, Publican.

Paul Garget, former ly of Eiackwell, near Darlington, Dar-
ham, Publican, Fanner, and late Labourer. - •

Thomas Kane, lalo of West Holburn, Parish of WestUoe,
South Shields, Durham, Publican and Labourer.

William Brass, former ly of Keeih, Yorkshi re , Publican'and
Shoe-Maker, and hue of Easington-L:uie, tlougi)ion-le-
SuriiU1, D u r h a m , Publican and Shoe-Maker.

William Dixon, formerly-of Ea-ingtan-Lane, Hetton-le Hole,
Pitman, and late of Down's-Lane, Hetton^le-Hole, Dur-
ham, Pitman.

Matthew Dixon, formerly of Darlington, Durham, Market
Toll Contractor and itinerant Bookseller, and late of same
place, i t inerant Bookseller.

George Bilton, formerly of Moughton-le-Sjiring, Durham,
Publican and Sawyer, afterwards of Hallgarth-Street, in or
near Durham, Publican, and late of Cluypath, Durham,
Publican".

Robert Thompson, formerly of Monkweariuouth Shore, Dur-
ham, Sailor, and late Journeyman Sb.ip-Kigg.er, and one of
the Out Pensioners of the Ituyal Hospital for Seamen .at
Greenwich..

John Lee (in Copartnership with Benjamin Benn and James
MenceJ, late of New Stranton, Durham., Miner.

At the Court-House, at .Salisbury, in the County
of Wilts, on the 18th day of March 1835, at
Eleven b'CIock in the Forenoon.

Edward Archard, formerly of Cbippenbam, Wiltshire, Inn-
keeper, afterwards of Sianton St.. Quenlin, said County,
Mason, and late of Kington St. Michael, suid County,
Mason and Quarrymnn.

Robert Morgan, lute of Pevvsey, Wiltsliire, Plumljer, GJazier,
and Painter. •

lobn Gough, formerly of Reading, Berks, and Trow.bridge*
Wiltsliire, Duilder, in Parmersbip with John Kjiight, aud
late of Trowbridgc aforesaid, outoi busine=s.

Job llumljold, late of East Grimstead, Wiltshire, Farmer.
James Cooper, formerly of Church Greasley, Derbysliire,

Hawker of Earthenware, nod late of Swindon, Wiltshire,
Dealer in Glass, China, imd EartUenware, and Straw Bon-

Hiet-ftlftkcr,
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France-rue-, formerly ol Wemborough, Wiltshire, Gro.-

cer and General Shopkeeper, and late of Stanton Fitz warren,
Wiltshire, out of business.

James Popham, formerly of Highgate, Middlesex, Grocer and
Cheesemonger, afterwards of Kentish-Town, same County,
(•Jreen-Grocer, and Schoolmaster, after that of No. 1,
Frederick-Street, Hampstead-Road, Green-Grocer, after that
of No. 66, Union-Street, Somers-Town, all in same County,
out of business, then of No. 124, Mtnpries, London, Dra-
per*' Assistant, and late of Calne, Wikihire, Linen-Draper

• and Haberdasher.

At the Conrt-House, at Norwich, in the County
of Norfolk, on the 18th day of March 1835, at
Ten, o'CIock in the Forenoon.

Valentine Adams, late of Topcroft, in the County of Norfolk,
Shoe-Maker.

Henry John Devi-son, late of King's Lynn, Norfolk, Brazier.
John Green, late of Great Ryburgh. Norfolk, Farmer.
Robert Redgmeut the yotmgrr, formerly of Hinghatn, end late

6f Caston, near Wation, Norfolk, Butcher and Cattle-
Jobber. ' •

Edward Sendall, formerly of East Tuddenham, and late of
rMatteshall, Norfolk, Farmer. . |t

James Sendall, late of East Tuddenhaiu, Norfolk, formerly
Farmer, since a Labourer.

John Reeve, formerly of Oulwell, Isle of Ely, County of Cam-
bridge, Farmer and Machine-Man in Part.nersliip with
Thomas Quince, and late of Out.well, Norfolk, Labourer.

James Collison, latr of King's Lynn, Norfolk, first a Brick-
layer, afterwards Brick-Maki:r and Bricklayer, then a-Brick-
layer and Licenced to sell Beer by Retail, and lately a
Bricklayer.

Woodward Biihvell, formerly of South-Rank, Regent's-Park,
Middlesex, rjid late of Thetford, Norfolk, Esq.

Thomas Baldwin, late of Bratnerton, Norfolk, Publican and
Coal-Seller.

Clare Bowles-, formerly of Cawston, afterwards of Witching-
ham, Norfolk, Fanner, and late of Gussiughall, near East
"Derehnm, Norfolk, Farming Steward.

Daniel Dannett, formerly of Shipdham, Norfolk, Publican and
Blacksmith, anii late Blacksmith only.

Tbomas Quince, formerly of Oat well, Norfolk, Farmer and
Machine-Man, in Partnership with John Pveeve, and late of
Up well, Norfolk, Labourer.

Charles Ilaven, formerly of Snow-Fields-, Southwark, Surrey,
then of Lawrence Pountney-PIace, Cannon-Street, City of.
London, then of Newmarket-Road, Heigham, County of the
CJity of Norwich, then of St.. Giles, Norwich-, and late of
CrOjSs-Street West, Ilottergate-Street, Heigham, Commer-
^ial/Fravcller and Commission-Agent.

Rebert Newman Murreil, late of Khig'* Lynn, Norfolk,
Attorneys' Cletk.

Robert Middleton, formerly of East Tuddenhaiii, then of
Hockerinjj, and late of. East Tuddeiiham aforesaid, Norfolk,
Thatcher and Cattle-Jobber, occasionally trading with John
Chapman, as a Cattle-.lobber.

Jaa ei Linford, late of Kcltlestone, Norfolk, formerlyLabourer,
n t.*r wards Labourer and Licenced Dealer in Beer, and late
! abourer.

John White, late of Swaffliam, Norfolk,. Cabinet-Maker.

At the Court-House, at the- City of Norwich,, on
the 18th day of March 1835, at TeaVClock in
the Forenoon.

S.imael Allman, formerly of St. Michael's, at Coslany, Nor-
wich, and late of Lakenhaui, County of. the- City.of Nor-
wich, Baker.

Shakespeare De Caux, late of Ber-Street, Norwich, Cord-
wainer.

• William J«x, late of Magdalen-Street, Norwich* Horse-Dealer
Thomas Rising, formerly a Serjeant in the 7th Regiment ol

Hu*sars, then stationed at Birmingham, then at Birming-
ham, unemployed, afterwards- of Leamington, Warwick-
•liire, Lodging-House-Keeper, then of Union-Place, ant
late of- Julian-Plaee, Hamlet of Heigham, Norwich, out o
employment.

William Nelson, late of Saint James's-Palace, Norwich, Baker
and Shopkeeper.

Jonathan D.wson. late of Magdalen- Street, Norwich, Butcher;
then Butcher and Grocer, and late Butcher.

Fames Mann, formerly of Lakenham, Norwich, then of Tomb-
land, said City, Publican, afterwards'of Saint John of Tim-
berliill, said City, out of business, and late of Belltol-
Street, said City, Publican.

Robert Boyce, formerly of Saint Andrew's, Bridge-Street,
then of Saint George's, Middle-Street, then of Saint An-
drew's, Bridge-Street aforesaid, then of Fisher's-Lane, Saint
Lawrence, all in Norwich, carrying on business as a Plum-
ber, Glazier, and Painter, in Partnership wi th Mrs. Jane
Boyce, at premises situate at Saint Andrew's, Bridge-Strtet

• aforesaid, and lately residing and carrying on business there
as a Plumber, Glazier, and Painter, on his separate account.

Joseph Walters, formerly of Elm-Hill , Saint Simon and Saint
Jude, Coal Merchant- and Lodging-House Keeper, after-
wards of Saint Grorge-ol Colega'e, then of Calrerl-Street,
all in Norwich, Warehouseman in the employ of Samuel
Pigg and C'b*. Norwich , my wife at same time a School-
mistress, and l;«te of Cross West Pottergate-Street, Hamlet
of Heigham, County of the City of Norwich, unemployed.

Robert Youngs, formerly of South Walsh am, Norfolk, Miller
and Coal-Dealer, and late of Stokeby, same Couuty, out of-
business.

William Elsy, formerly of Saint Martin's at Oak-Street, Nor-
wich, Carpenter anil Shopkeeper, afterwards Shopkeeper antt
Licenced to Sell Beer by Retail, and late of 1'ookthorpe,
County of the City of Norwich, Grocer's Shopman.

John Henry Lung, formerly of Trowe Newton, Norfolk, and?
late of ̂ Potteridge-Street,. Norwich, Tailor.

George Bunn, formerly of Saint Stephen's, Back-Street, and
late of the Parish of All Saints, Norwich, Publican, since
out of business.

William Springall, formerly of Saint Swithen, Shopkeeper,
afterwards of Saint Edmund's, Yarn Dealer and Bombazin-
Manufiicturvr, and late of Saint Martin's-at Oak-Street, alt
in Norwich, Publican.

Rob-rt Plow the younger, formerly of Rockland Saint Mary,,
'and late of Surlingbam, Norfolk,, Cordwainer. I

John Waters-, formerly of Blpfield, then of Sak'shouse-,, and;
late of Blofield, all hi Norfolk-, Hutcher and Farmer.

Mark Wales, late of Saint Mary, Norwich, Bricklayer.
Matthew Thurston, late of Lakenbani, County of the City of

Norwich, Labourer.
Jaws Brookes, late of Saint Martin at the Palace, Norwich,

Builder and Carpenter on bis own account, and sometimes
in Partnership with his brother, William Brooke-, under the

. firm of- William and James Brooke, as- Carpenters and.-
Builders.

William Darley the younger, formerly of Philadelphia, Saint-
Clement, then of JnlianrPlace, Heigham, County, of the-
City of Norwich, Shopkeeper and Baker, then of New Gat-
ton, Saint Clement, afterwards, of King-Street, St. Peter's,
Southgate, said City, Baker, then of Saint Mary's-PlanT, •
said City, General Shopkeeper anil Baker, and late ot
Hall-Lane, Lakenham, Comity of said City, Shopkeeper antfe
Be«o> Seller.

TAKE NCXI1CE,.

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose n Prisoners-
disclmige, notice of such intention must be given
to tlie said 1'rison.erj in writing, three clear thus,
oefcie the duy of heaving, exclusive of Stmdnv*.
and exclusive both of the day: of giving such notice
and of the said'day of hearing.

2. J^ut in the case of a Prisoner, \vhom his
Ciedi tors have removed, by an order of the Court,,
from a yuo-1 in or near London for heaving in the
country, such notice of opposition will be suff icient

.if given one clear day before the-day of. healing.

3. The jictitioti and schedule will be produced
f » y llie proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London,, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the-
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the pet i t ion,

;and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be ie.=
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•triili ect, vvill life provided 'by tlie proper Oliver
<UToiding to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, see. 7 < > .

N. H. JCuU'arice to the Office in IVitiigal-Sirecu'.
•(.riKxil-n'a-I nn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of tlie petition ami schedule,
*iul «ll books, papers, and writing's f i l ed t h e r e w i t h ,
vv i l l be produced for inspection and e x a i i i i i m i i o t t
'by i lie Clerk of the L'esice, Town C l e i k . or o t l i e i
person with whom the sanie shall have been d i -
rected to l ie lodged for such purpose, at t l ie Oilier
of such Clerk of the Peace1 or other person; anu'
topics of the petition and scliedule, or such pm:
t l iereof as shall be required, wil l be t l iere provided'
accoiding to Hie Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec 77 r or
tlie Act, n Cieo. 4, c. 61, sec. 1 1, as the tfase i i i u v he

^-NOTICE is hereby given, that, a meeting of the Creditors
of Isaac Newton, formerly of N<> 23, Southampton-Street,
.Strand, House- Agent, after that of No. 89, Strand, Hquse-

' Agent, after that of Long-Acre, after that of Granville-Street,
>nd late of No. 114, Regent-Street, all in the County of Mid-

t;dlesex, Linen-Draper's Shopman, an Insolvent Debtor, will
» be held at the Office of Mr. D. J. Moore, No. 40, Castle-

.. Street, Holb'>rn, in the.City of London, on the 12th day of
March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon of the same day pre-
cisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees
<jif tlie said Insolvent's estate and effects, andi for other pur-
poses, which will then and there be explained.

THE Creditors of Robert Woolf, late of Kilburn, in the
County of Middlesex, Gentleman, an Insolvent Debtor, lately
discharged from the Marshalsea Prison, in the County of
Surrey, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, of
the seventh George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
and consolidate the laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," are requested to meet the- Assignee of the estata
and effects of the said Insolvent, at the Hero of Maida, Maida-
Hill, Edgeware-Road, in the County of Middlesex, on the 27th
<Iay of March next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon precisely,
when and where the Assignee will be prepared to declare the
amount of balance in his bands, and.proceed to declare a Final
Dividend thereof aoaonest the Creditors of the said Insolvent,
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said
Insolvent, subject to such correction of the rights to receive
dividends as may be made according to the provisions of the

.•Said Act.—If any person intends to claim a debt beyond the
amount admitted in the schedule to be due to him, or if tbe
said insolvent, Assignee, or any .Creditor, intends to object

to any debt admitted thereto, such claims and objections-must
be fJronght forward at the said meeting, in order that they be
duly inquired info and determined according to the said Act.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS tbt- Assignees of the esiate and effect* of
George Gilibs, late of No. 2, Rawstorne-Street, Brompton, in
the County <.>f Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier, an
Insolvent Debtor, whose petition is numbered 38,782, have
caused their account of the said estate and effects,,- duly
sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; the Creditors of the snid Insolvent are requested to
meet the Assignees at Mr. Rahhet'n's O3ic«, Na. 5, Clement's-
Inn, Strand, in ihe County of Middlesex, on the 27th day of
March next, at Seven in the Evening precisely, when and
where tlie Assignees will declare the amount of the balance in
tlieir hands, and proceed lo make a Dividend with the same
amongst, the Creditors whose debts are admitted in tbe sche-
dule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount!
thereof, subject to such correction of the rights to receive
dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—If any
person has a demand which is slated in the schedule, but. i«.
disputed therein, either in whole or in part ; or if the said
Insolvent, the said Assignees, or any Creditor object to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings maybe had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute. . \

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effect^ of
Thomas Penny, formerly of the Parade, in the Parish of Saint'
Andrew, in the City of Canterbury, Hook-Keeper at the Eagle
Coach-Office, afterwards of the Town and Port of Dover, in
the County of Kent, Coach Proprietor and Licenced to Let
Post Horses, and now or late of Black Griffin-Lane, in the
Parish of Saint Peter, in the City of Canterbury, Book-Keeper
at the Mail Coach-Office, an Insolvent Debtor, whose petition
is numbered 37,3^8, hath caused his aciount of the said estate
and effects, duly sworn to, to lie filed in the Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the said Insolvent
are requested to meet the Assignee at the Offices of Mr. Robert
Walker. 31, Castle-Street, in the City of Canterbury, Solicitor,
on the 31st of March nexi, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely,
when and where the Assignee will declare the amount of

''the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
"with the same amongst the Creditors whose debts are admitted
in the schedule sworn1 to by the Insolvent, in propor-'
lion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction
of the rights to receive dividends as may be mude accord-
ing to the Statute.—If any purson has a demand which is
stated in .the schedule, but is disputed therein, e i ther in whole
or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination nod
decision of the same according to tbe Statute.
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